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Résumé

Résumé

Neozygites parvispora et Entomophthora thripidum (Zygomycetes,

Entomophthorales), deux champignons obligatoirement biotrophes et

pathogènes de l'insecte nuisible Thrips tabaci (Thysanoptera, Thripidae), ont

été étudiés. Vingt isolats de N. parvispora ont été collectés autour de Zürich sur

des plants de poireaux infestés par des thrips. Les six isolats d'E. thripidum ont

été obtenus à partir d'insectes infectés provenant d'un élevage de thrips à

Braunschweig en Allemagne. Ces deux espèces ont été isolées dans le milieu

de culture pour tissu d'insecte de Grace enrichi avec du yeastolate, de

l'hydrolysat de lactalbumine, du sérum fœtal de bovin et de l'hémolymphe

d'insecte, mais seul N. parvispora a nécessité cette dernière pour sa culture en

continu. Les cellules se sont multipliées dans ce milieu et ont pu être stockées

par congélation.

Les cellules en forme de bâtonnets de N. parvispora étaient entourées d'une

paroi cellulaire et se multipliaient par fission binaire. Si l'hémolymphe d'insecte

était absente du milieu de culture, les cellules en bâtonnets soit s'allongeaient

en hyphes ou alors devenaient petites et s'arrondissaient. Les hyphes étaient

capables de jouer le rôle de conidiophores et de produire des conidies

primaires après enchâssement dans une matrice d'alginate de sodium ou après

étalement sur de l'agar à l'eau. La sporulation n'a jamais été observée en milieu

liquide, ce qui démontre la nécessité d'une interface liquide-air pour l'induction

de la formation de spores. Les conidies primaires n'étaient pas éjectées,

comme elles le sont in vivo, mais pouvaient néanmoins germer pour former des

capilliconidies qui étaient capables d'infecter Thrips tabaci en condition de

laboratoire. Les isolats ont été passés plusieurs fois à travers l'hôte et, après

chaque passage, cultivés in vitro. La capacité de sporulation des isolats était

augmentée par les passages à travers l'hôte, mais était influencée

négativement par une culture in vitro prolongée.

Entomophthora thripidum avait une forme de croissance différente. Les cellules

de cette espèce étaient des protoplastes en forme de gourdins, sans paroi

cellulaire. Les cellules s'agrégeaient et formaient des boulettes in vitro. Ce

champignon ne produisait pas de spores en culture liquide, mais après une
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incubation prolongée sans repiquage, les protoplastes se différenciaient en

hyphes qui étaient entourés d'une paroi cellulaire. Après la différenciation des

cellules, comme pour N. parvispora, une interface liquide-air devait être fournie

pour induire la formation de spores. Ceci était obtenu en transférant les hyphes

sur de l'agar à l'eau où la formation de conidies était déclenchée. Les conidies

primaires et secondaires étaient éjectées et étaient capables d'infecter les

thrips.

La diversité génétique de notre collection d'isolats de Neozygites a été

analysée par la méthode de "Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD)".

Cette analyse a révélé que 11 des 15 isolats étaient génétiquement distincts.

Finalement, la mitose de N. parvispora a été étudiée par microscopie à

fluorescence. Ceci est particulièrement intéressant, car N. parvispora contient

quatre noyaux par cellule et il n'est pas connu si ceux-ci sont identiques. Nous

n'avons pas pu déterminer si les cellules étaient homo- ou hétérokaryotiques,

mais nous avons observé que les noyaux filles, qui pendant la mitose sont

connectés par le fuseau, étaient écartés et poussés aux extrémités opposées

de la cellule.



Zusammenfassung

Zusammenfassung

Neozygites parvispora und Entomophthora thripidum (Zygomycetes,

Entomophthorales), zwei obligatorisch biotrophische Pathogène des

Schadinsektes Thrips tabaci (Thysanoptera, Thripidae; auch Fransenflügler

oder Blasenfüsser genannt), wurden studiert. Zwanzig Isolate von N. parvispora

wurden auf Lauchpflanzen, die von Fransenflügler befallen waren, rund um

Zürich gesammelt. Die sechs Isolate von E. thripidum wurden von infizierten

Insekten einer Fransenflüglerzucht aus Braunschweig in Deutschland erhalten.

Beide Arten wurden in Graces Insektenzellkulturmedium isoliert, das mit

Yeastolate, Lactalbumin Hydrolysat, Rinderserum und Insektenhemolymphe

angereichert war. Nur N. parvispora brauchte Insektenhemolymphe für eine

kontinuierliche Kultur. Die Zellen vermehrten sich in diesem Medium und

konnten zur Lagerung eingefroren werden.

Die stäbchenförmigen Zellen von N. parvispora waren von einer Zellwand

umgeben und vermehrten sich durch Querteilung. Fehlte Insektenhemolymphe

im Medium bewirkte dies, dass sich die stäbchenförmige Zellen entweder

verlängerten und Hyphen bildeten oder kleiner und runder wurden. Die Hyphen

konnten als Konidiophoren dienen und produzierten Primärkonidien, wenn sie in

einer Alginatmatrix eingebettet oder auf Wasseragar aufgetragen wurden.

Sporulation geschah nie in Flüssigkulturen, was die Notwendigkeit einer

Flüssigkeit-Luft Grenzfläche für die Induktion der Sporenbildung demonstriert.

Die Primärkonidien wurden nicht weggeschleudert, wie dies in vivo geschieht,

konnten aber trotzdem keimen und Kapillikonidien bilden, welche unter

Laborbedingungen gegen Thrips tabaci infektiös waren. Mehrere

Wirtspassagen der Isolate und anschliessende in vitro Kultivierung wurden

durchgeführt. Die Fähigkeit zur Sporulation der Isolate wurde einerseits durch

Wirtspassagen gesteigert, andererseits durch verlängerte in vitro Kultivierung

negativ beeinflusst.

Entomophthora thripidum hatte eine andere Wachstumsform. Die Zellen dieser

Spezies waren keulenförmige Protoplasten ohne Zellwand. Sie aggregierten

und bildeten in vitro Kügelchen. Dieser Pilz produzierte keine Sporen in

Flüssigkulturen, aber nach ununterbrochener Inkubation ohne Ueberimpfung
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differenzierten die Protoplasten zu Hyphen mit Zellwand. Wie für N. parvispora

musste eine Flüssigkeit-Luft Grenzfläche bereitgestellt werden, um nach der

Zelldifferenzierung die Sporenbildung zu induzieren. Dies wurde durch

übertragen der Hyphen auf Wasseragar erreicht, wobei die Sporenbildung

ausgelöst wurde. Primär- und Sekundärkonidien wurden weggeschleudert und

infizierten Thripse.

Die genetische Diversität unserer Kollektion von Neozygites Isolaten wurde mit

der Methode der "Random Amplified Polymorphie DNA (RAPD)" analysiert.

Diese Analyse zeigte, dass 11 von 15 Isolaten genetisch verschieden waren.

Schlussendlich wurde die Mitose von N. parvispora mittels Fluoreszenz¬

mikroskopie untersucht. Dies ist besonders interessant, weil N. parvispora vier

Kerne pro Zelle enthält und nicht bekannt ist, ob diese identisch sind. Wir

konnten nicht bestimmen, ob die Zellen homo- oder heterokaryotisch waren,

beobachteten aber, dass die Tochterkerne während der Kernteilung durch die

Spindel verbunden waren und in die gegenüberliegenden Pole der Zelle

gedrückt wurden.
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Summary

Neozygites parvispora and Entomophthora thripidum (Zygomycetes,

Entomophthorales), two obligate biotrophic pathogens of the pest insect Thrips

tabaci (Thysanoptera, Thripidae), were studied. Twenty isolates of

N. parvispora were collected around Zürich from leek plants infested with thrips.

The six isolates of E thripidum were obtained from infected insects that came

from a thrips rearing in Braunschweig, Germany. Both species were isolated in

Grace's insect tissue culture medium supplemented with yeastolate, lactalbumin

hydrolysate, fetal bovine serum and insect hemolymph, but only N. parvispora

required insect hemolymph for continuous cultivation. Cells multiplied in this

medium and could be frozen for storage.

The rod-shaped cells of N. parvispora were surrounded by a cell wall and

multiplied by binary fission. If insect hemolymph was omitted from the cultivation

medium, the rod-shaped cells either elongated into hyphae or they became

smaller and rounded up. The hyphae were able to act as conidiophores and

produced primary conidia upon embedding in an alginate matrix or plating on

water agar. Sporulation never occurred in liquid culture, demonstrating the

necessity of a liquid-air interface for the induction of spore formation. The

primary conidia were not ejected, as they are in vivo, but nevertheless were

able to germinate into capilliconidia that were infectious to Thrips tabaci under

laboratory conditions. Several host passages of the isolates and subsequent in

vitro cultivation were performed. The sporulation capability of the isolates was

increased upon host passage, but was negatively affected by prolonged in vitro

cultivation.

Entomophthora thripidum had a different growth form. The cells of this species

were club-shaped protoplasts lacking a cell wall. They aggregated and formed

hyphal pellets in vitro. This fungus did not produce spores in liquid culture, but

upon continuous incubation without subculturing, protoplasts differentiated into

hyphae that had a cell wall. As for A/, parvispora, a liquid-air interface had to be

provided after differentiation of the cells to induce spore formation. This was

achieved by transferring hyphae onto water agar where spore formation was
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triggered. Primary conidia and secondary conidia were forcibly ejected and

were infectious to thrips.

The genetic diversity of our collection of Neozygites isolates was analyzed by

Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis. This analysis revealed

that 11 out of 15 insect isolates were genetically distinct.

Finally, mitosis of N. parvispora was investigated by fluorescence microscopy.

This is particularly interesting because N. parvispora contains four nuclei per

cell, and it is not known if they are identical. We could not determine whether

the cells were homo- or heterokaryotic, but we observed that during cell division

the daughter nuclei were connected by the spindle and were pushed to the

opposite ends of the cell.





Chapter 1

Introduction
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1.1 Thrips as pest insects and their control

1.1.1 Thrips and the damage they cause by feeding

Thrips are small insects, about 1 mm in length, that belong to the order of the

Thysanoptera. This name refers to the fringed wings of the thrips. Thrips have

piercing and sucking mouthparts and feed on the content of plant cells. They

are widespread throughout the world, with a preponderance of tropical species,

many natives to temperate regions and even a few living in arctic regions

(Parker et al. 1995). In general, the thrips life cycle starts with an egg laid within

or on the plant tissue. After hatching, two larval stages will actively feed on the

host plant. As opposed to this, the following two, in some species three, pupal

stages do not feed and do not move unless disturbed. For pupation, thrips often

fall on the soil, where they stay until the adult stage. The adult will move back

onto the plant for feeding and laying of new eggs (Fig. 1.1). Many thrips species

can reproduce parthenogenetically by producing unfertilized eggs. The number

of generations per year depends on temperature and lies between three to five

in temperate climate (Boumier 1983). A few hundred of the 5000 described

species are crop pests. By feeding they cause losses in yield and quality

(Fig. 1.2), and the transmission of plant viruses results in important indirect

damage (Lewis 1997b). The most important viruses transmitted by thrips are

tospoviruses, as for example the tomato spotted wilt virus (Ullman et al. 1997).

These viruses are acquired by feeding during the larval stages of the thrips. The

viral particles penetrate the epithelial cells of the midgut and then move to the

salivary glands. They will be transmitted to healthy plants when the thrips inject

their saliva to digest the plant cell content. Adult thrips are the main vectors of

viruses, but occasionally, second instar larva can also transmit viruses (Ullman

et ai 1997).
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Figure 1.1: Generalized thrips life cycle (Hoddle 1997).

Figure 1.2: Damage on leek caused by feeding of Thrips tabaci. Cells that were

sucked empty by the thrips look white. The leaf part on the top of the picture

was less attacked by the insects. This picture was taken by R. Coutin (Office

pour l'information éco-entomologique/OPIE, France).
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1.1.2 Methods for thrips control

Because of the above mentioned damage, thrips need to be controlled.

However, chemical control is of limited use. Foliar insecticides are not useful

against these sucking insects, because leaves are not ingested and contact

insecticides do not reach individuals, hiding in flowers or leaf sheaths (Lewis

1997a). Systemic insecticides are therefore most efficient against thrips

(Bournier 1983), but an ideal thripsicide does not exist (Lewis 1997a). Another

problem with chemical control is the rapid development of resistance, especially

in species with a short life cycle and high fecundity like those reproducing

parthenogenetically (Lewis 1997a). This is exemplified by Scirtothrips citri that

became resistant to virtually all insecticides introduced. Resistance against

dieldrin appeared already after one year. After four and five years DDT and

malathion respectively, became ineffective, whereas dimethoate stayed efficient

for 18 years before the appearance of resistant insects (Lewis 1997a).

As an alternative to chemical control, cultural methods can help to manage

thrips populations. Plant varieties with increased resistance to thrips can be

planted. For example onion plants with spreading leaves are less attacked by

Thrips tabaci (Bournier 1983). Ploughing, watering, time of planting,

intercropping with attracting plants and the proper choice of adjacent cultures

also affect thrips populations (Bournier 1983). Furthermore, hygiene is

important to avoid development of thrips populations. It is advised to remove or

destroy crop trimmings and plant residues (Jacobson 1997). Finally, quarantine

of newly purchased plants avoids the introduction of thrips into glasshouses

(Jacobson 1997).

Besides these cultural methods, physical methods like screens, traps and

barriers help to improve thrips control in greenhouses (Jacobson 1997).

Screens prevent the immigration of thrips from the outside. However, the mesh

size needed to exclude thrips impedes airflow. Sticky traps are used both as

means of reducing pest numbers and for monitoring the development of insect

populations. Barriers prevent the movement of thrips locally. For example, a

sticky treatment of the plastic floor covering intercepts thrips when they drop to

the soil for pupation (Jacobson 1997). In this way the thrips life cycle is

interrupted.
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In addition, predators, parasites and pathogens can be used for biological

control. Predators are for example bugs like Orius sp., predatory mites like

species of Amblyseius or even thripophagous thrips. A list of insects and mites

that are predators of thrips was compiled by Sabelis and Van Rijn (1997). Most

hymenopteran parasitoids of thrips are solitary endoparasitoids of eggs or

larvae. The parasitized thrips larvae usually continue to move and feed until

pupation of the parasitoid. Parasitic nematodes (Tripinema spp.) were also

reported, but they attack female thrips only. Both hymenopteran parasitoids and

parasitic nematodes are reviewed by Loomans et al. (1997). Entomopathogenic

fungi are also attractive candidates for biological control of thrips. Fungi

penetrate directly through the cuticle of the insect and in contrast to bacteria

and viruses they do not need to be ingested. This is the main advantage of

fungi over bacteria and viruses for the biological control of sucking insects

(Hajek and St. Leger 1994). However, fungi need high humidity for infection and

this requirement may not always be fulfilled on plants. In this case, an

advantage could be taken by considering the thrips life cycle: two stages are

completed in the soil, where a humid environment is provided. A soil application

of fungal preparations could therefore directly infect both pupae and emerging

adults.

1.1.3 Thrips tabaci

We have studied entomophthoralean pathogens of Thrips tabaci Lindeman

(Thysanoptera, Thripidae; Fig. 7A and 7C of Chapter 3), which is a

cosmopolitan and polyphagous pest insect. Among other plants, this thrips

causes damage in onion, leek, cabbage, cucumber, ornamentals, cotton and

tobacco. Due to this wide ecological and geographical distribution different

ecotypes are distinguished that feed on specific host plants (Bournier 1983). An

ecotype is defined as "part of a population of a species showing genetically

determined characteristics that correlate with particular ecological conditions,

but that are not considered of major taxonomic significance" (Hawksworth et al.

1995). In France, one ecotype reproduces only parthenogenetically and attacks

mainly onion and leek in the field and cucumber and roses in glasshouses, but
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does not attack tobacco. Two ecotypes are present in Poland. The first one

reproduces by parthenogenesis and does not attack tobacco, whereas the

second reproduces sexually and is a pest on tobacco. Other ecotypes from the

subtropics and tropics cause important damage on tobacco and cotton.

The yield losses caused by Thrips tabaci on plants are variable and depend of

the age of the plant and its water stress. Young plants are more susceptible

than older plants. Thrips damage can reach important proportions in dry years,

as in Quebec in 1988, where it resulted in onion yield losses of 43% (Fournier et

al. 1995). In Switzerland, about 300 000 Swiss francs are spent every year on

insecticides for thrips control on leek and onions on a area of about 1000

hectares (U. Tuor pers. comm.).

A book that recently came out is gathering information about various aspects of

thrips biology and control (Lewis 1997c). Reading this book is recommended to

any person wanting to deepen the aspects mentioned in this section.
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1.2 Entomopathogenic fungi for thrips control

1.2.1 Entomopathogenic fungi

Fungi pathogenic to arthropods are found all over the world in various degrees

of specialization. More than 750 species of entomopathogenic fungi (Soper

1981) are found within the phyla of the Chytridiomycota, Zygomycota,

Ascomycota and the mitosporic fungi (Samson et al. 1988). Selected genera

are mentioned in Table 1.1 without pretension of an exhaustive listing.

The two most important groups for biological control are the mitosporic fungi

and the Entomophthorales. Due to their simple growth requirements under

laboratory conditions, species of the mitosporic fungi have been studied more

thoroughly. They can be mass-produced and commercial products for biological

control of pest insects have already been developed. The Entomophthorales, on

the other hand, have mainly been studied in the field. Nevertheless, some

entomophthoralean fungi have also been grown on artificial medium and

studied more extensively, but could not be developed into commercial products

as yet.

The regular occurrence of entomophthoralean fungi in the field in our temperate

climate was one of the reasons that motivated our research group to investigate

them more deeply. These fungi can cause epizootics (epidemics in animal

populations) that decimate insect and mite populations (Carruthers and Soper

1987). This demonstrates their potential as biological control agents.

Unfortunately, natural epizootics occur at the end of the growing season when

insects and mites already caused damage to the crop. The strategy for their use

would be to release large amounts of inoculum earlier in the season, to keep

pest insects below damage threshold level. This strategy of biological control is

called inundative release and is thought as a short-term solution to a pest

problem, like the use of a chemical insecticide (Pedigo 1989). Inoculative

release is a similar strategy that lasts longer and where the progeny of the
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Table 1.1: Entomopathogenic fungi (Couch and Umphlett 1963; Evans 1989;

McEwen 1963; Samson étal. 1988).

Phylum Example of genera Comment

Chytridiomycota

Zygomycota

Coelomomyces

Mucorales:

Sporodiniella

aquatic environments

Ascomycota

Basidiomycota

Mitosporic fungi

Entomophthorales:
Conidiobolus

Entomophaga
Entomophthora

Erynia
Neozygites
Massospora
Strongwellsea

Cordyceps
(anamorphs: Hirsutella,

Paecilomyces, Verticillium)

Nectria

(anamorph: Fusarium)

Hypocrella
(anamorph: Aschersonia)

tropical and subtropical
regions

Only parasitic species, not pathogenic

Metarhizium

Beauveria

Paecilomyces
Verticillium

Aschersonia

proven or suspected
anamorphs of

Ascomycota

natural enemies contributes to the control of the pest. Biocontrol agents are

released and establish themselves for one season, ensuring regulation of the

pest over this period (Pedigo 1989). For exotic pests, a classical biological

control approach also called introduction can be used. Natural enemies are
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sought in the country of origin of the pest and released into the new location

where the exotic pest is causing problems (Pedigo 1989). The last possibility

implies the enhancement of existing natural enemies and is called conservation.

For example, the use of specific chemical insecticides helps to avoid the

destruction of bénéficiais (Pedigo 1989). In the same manner, reducing

fungicide treatments could favour fungal pathogens.

In conclusion, even though entomophthoralean fungi had been reported to be

difficult to cultivate (many of them were never cultivated in vitro), their natural

occurrence in our climate and their capability to cause epizootics led us to

investigate their potential as commercial biocontrol agents.

In the following sections I will present the groups of the mitosporic fungi and

Entomophthorales. Thereafter I will focus on the two entomophthoralean

species studied in this Ph.D. thesis, Neozygites parvispora and Entomophthora

thripidum.

1.2.2 Mitosporic fungi

The mitosporic fungi are also referred to as Hyphomycetes, Fungi Imperfect! or

Deuteromycetes in the literature, but the newest nomenclature for fungi with no

known teleomorphs is mitosporic fungi (Hawksworth et al. 1995).

Entomopathogenic mitosporic fungi typically have a wide host range (Samson

et al. 1988). Metarhizium anisopliae has been reported from about 300 host

species of Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Orthoptera and Hemiptera, and Beauveria

bassiana has over 700 recorded host species (Moore and Prior 1993).

However, there is specificity at the isolate level. Different isolates of these fungi

show host ranges restricted to the order of the original host and sometimes only

members of one family are attacked (Moore and Prior 1993). Mitosporic fungi

are more frequent in warm climates where they cause epizootics, as for

example Metarhizium sp. in spittlebugs or in desert locusts and Beauveria sp. in

red locusts (Goettel 1992; Roberts and Humber 1981). The pathogenicity of

these fungi also depends on the production of mycotoxins that may accelerate

the death of the host (Al-Aidros and Roberts 1978; Roberts 1981). These toxins
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are cyclic peptides (cyclodepsipeptides), as for example destruxin of

M. anisopliae or beauvericin of B. bassiana (Roberts 1981). In association with

these toxins, antibiotics are secreted to inhibit colonization by bacteria (Ferron

1981; Vmingefa/. 1962).

The infectious particles of mitosporic fungi are the spores that germinate and

penetrate through the insect cuticle to reach the hemolymph. Typically, the

spores of mitosporic fungi are small and passively dispersed by wind or

splashing rain drops. Spores of Beauveria bassiana are about 3 urn long and

those of Metarhizium anisopliae are 5 to 8 urn long (Butt and Brownbridge

1997). These spores are hydrophobic and can be sprayed in oil suspensions

(Bateman 1992). Standard doses used in the field are in the range of 5x1012

spores per hectare (Pevelmg et al 1999), and for bioassays the LD60 (lethal

dose for 50% killing) is around 10b comdia/ml (Chandler 1997; Grimm and

Guharay 1998), but doses per insect were rarely determined. In a laboratory

assay with Plutella xylostella (diamondback moth), it was estimated that 1800

conidia of Beauveria bassiana were needed to infect one larva (Yoon et al.

1999). Doses of 105 comdia/ml of the fungus Metarhizium anisopliae were

reported to kill the thrips Frankliniella occidental/s when the insects were dipped

for 10 seconds in such spore suspension, whereas 104 comdia/ml were not

sufficient (Vestergaard et at. 1995) However, microscopical observations of

inoculated thrips revealed that around 20-30 conidia would stick to one thrips

after dipping in a 5x107 conidia/ml suspension Therefore it seems that high

spore doses such as 1800 conidia per larva mentioned before are not the rule

for all mitosporic fungi

Unlike entomophthoralean fungi, entomopathogenic mitosporic fungi are

already commercialized for pest control However, pathogenicity of Metarhizium

spp and Beauveria bassiana has been reported for some parasitoids, which is

a major drawback for their use as biological control agents (Danfa and van der

Valk 1999) The biggest advantage is the simple growth requirements of these

fungi enabling their economic cultivation in fermentors or on solid substrate like

rice (Roberts and Humber 1981, Samson et al 1988). Conidia are formed in

submerged culture by Hirsutella thompsonii and Beauveria bassiana, but

usually a two stage process is used in which vegetative mycelium is produced
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by liquid fermentation and transferred to aerial environment for conidiation

(Moore and Prior 1993). Alternatively, vegetative cells called blastospores, can

be formed in liquid cultures that are directly infectious to the host (Hegedus et

al. 1992). The ability to produce big volumes of fungal biomass made it possible

to develop commercial products based on both conidia and mycelium (Pereira

and Roberts 1991).

The species reported to infect various thrips species are Verticillium lecanii,

Beauveria bassiana, Paecilomyces farinosus, P. fumosoroseus and

Metarhizium anisopliae. With the exception of P. farinosus all of them also infect

Thrips tabaci (Brownbridge 1995). Products for thrips control containing spores

of Beauveria bassiana are marketed under different names, e.g. BotaniGard

and Mycotrol from Mycotech, Naturalis-0 from Troy Biosciences. Mycotal is a

product based on spores of Verticillium lecanii and recommended against

thrips. The products are typically formulated as wettable powders of spores and

sprayed as water suspensions onto the infested plants.

1.2.3 Entomophthorales

1.2.3.1 Evolutionary taxonomy

Entomophthorales are mainly found in temperate regions and therefore

developed strategies for survival during the cold season like formation of resting

spores or overwintering as hyphae in mummified cadavers (Ferron et al. 1991).

The genus Tarichium contains several species in which only resting spores are

known. Besides Tarichium, the order of the Entomophthorales contains 11

genera (Table 1.2). They are classified by the size and shape of spores, the

number and size of nuclei, the branching of the conidiophores and the host

species.

These characteristics are now the basis for the taxonomy in the order

Entomophthorales, which was revised several times. I will not describe a

detailed taxonomy of the Entomophthorales, but rather present the proposition

of the evolutionary taxonomy from Humber (1984). This author postulates that

entomopathogenic fungi evolved from saprophytic ancestors. He also supposes
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that pathogenic species will evolve into new parasitic or mutualistic species.

Pathogenic interactions do not always evolve towards mutualism, but many

mutualisms appear to have evolved directly from pre-existing antagonistic

interactions, like pathogenicity (Thompson 1982).

To support an evolutionary classification, primitive and evolved characters have

to be defined. One of these is the speed with which the fungus kills its host after

infection. More evolved fungi first colonize the non-vital parts of the insect, and

thus allow a longer survival of the host. The most evolved species start to

sporulate while the host is still alive and in some cases the sporulating insect

survives for several days. Another character for the Entomophthorales, is the

number of nuclei per conidium. A large number, usually more than 20, is

considered as a primitive character (Humber 1984). The evolutionary tendency

is towards simplification. The number of nuclei per conidium decreases and

more evolved species have only one nucleus per conidium.

Conidiobolus is considered to be the most primitive genus within the

Entomophthorales. The primitive characteristics of the members of this genus

are the capacity to survive saprophytically, the simple growth requirements in

vitro and the rapid killing of the host by the production of mycotoxins (4-

hydroxymethylazoxybenzene-4-carboxylic acid; Claydon and Grove 1978). It is

the only genus among the Entomophthorales known to produce such toxins

(Humber 1984). Conidiobolus species are isolated from insects but also from

soil and litter samples (Humber 1992). Another primitive feature is the high

number of nuclei per conidium (>20 nuclei per conidium). Such a high number

of nuclei per conidium is also found in Entomophaga species, conferring them a

primitive character. However, Entomophaga species are more evolved than

Conidiobolus species, because they lost the ability of saprophytic growth and

are exclusively entomopathogenic, as are the other genera of the

Entomophthorales. Intermediate groups, like Entomophthora and Neozygites,

kill their host more slowly and show a reduction in the number of nuclei which

lies around 2 to 6 per conidium. The two species Entomophthora thripidum and

E. weberi sporulate from the living host.
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Table 1.2: Arthropod-pathogenic species belong to 3 families and 12 genera of

the order of the Entomophthorales (Balazy 1981; Balazy and Wisniewski 1984;

Humber 1992; Keller 1987; Keller 1991; Steinkraus et al. 1998; Wheeler 1988).

Family Genus Hosts

Ancylistaceae Conidiobolus

Entomophthoraceae Erynia sensu lato

(Erynia, Furia, Pandora)

Zoophthora

Entomophthora

Eryniopsis

Orthomyces

Batkoa

Entomophaga

Neozygitaceae

Massospora

Strongwellsea

Tarichium

Neozygites

Coleoptera, Diptera,
Homoptera, Hymenoptera,
Lepidoptera, Orthoptera,

Thysanoptera

Coleoptera, Dermaptera,
Diptera, Hemiptera,

Homoptera, Hymenoptera,
Lepidoptera, Trichoptera

Cicadina, Coleoptera, Diptera,
Hemiptera, Heteroptera,
Homoptera, Hymenoptera,
Lepidoptera, Plecoptera

Diptera, Heteroptera,
Homoptera, Nematocera,

Schizophora, Thysanoptera

Coleoptera, Diptera

Homoptera

Diptera, Homoptera

Arachnida, Coleoptera,
Diptera, Homoptera,

Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera,
Nematocera, Orthoptera,

Saltatoria

Homoptera

Diptera

Acari, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera

Acari, Homoptera,
Thysanoptera
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In the genus Massospora the transition from 2 to 4 nuclei per conidium to only

one nucleus per conidium has occurred. A peculiarity of the genus Massospora

is the loss of the mechanism of active spore ejection. This is probably due to

another feature of the more evolved species: the restriction of growth to the

abdomen and the delayed colonization of vital organs. Cicada infected by

Massospora species continue to behave normally for a long period of time, even

though their abdomen slowly decomposes at the onset of sporulation. One after

the other sclerites of the abdomen break off with concomitant release of masses

of primary spores (Speare 1921). Massospora species could probably lose the

ejection mechanism for spores, because the spreading of the fungus by flying

and crawling hosts made it redundant (Evans 1989). The species Massospora

cicadina shows another spectacular adaptation of its life cycle to the host. This

fungus is a pathogen of periodical cicada, which emerge from the soil every 17

years. The resting spores of M. cicadina are able to germinate 16 years and 9

months after their production, in synchrony with the emergence of the cicadian

host, probably repeating the longest fungal life cycle (Speare 1921).

The genera Erynia and Strongwellsea combine long survival of the host after

infection with a single nucleus per conidium, which would designate them as

more evolved genera. Strongwellsea is considered by Humber (1984) as the

most evolved genus within the Entomophthorales. Strongwellsea species

approach the closest to parasitism and cause minimal damage to the flies they

attack. They grow only in the hemolymph without invading vital tissues, but lead

to the sterility of the host (Batko and Weiser 1965). Strongwellsea species make

a hole on the ventral side of the abdomen of infected flies through which the

conidia are discharged. The host continues to fly for some days and behaves

normally, but it will still die earlier than an uninfected fly (Nair and McEwen

1973).

Fungi of the genus Strongwellsea are rather parasitic than pathogenic. True

parasitism is found only in the Basidiomycota within the Septobasidiales and so

far no fungus belonging to the Basidiomycota was reported as an obligate

pathogen of insects (Evans 1989). The Septobasidiales contain the parasitic

Uredinella and the mutualistic Septobasidium species, both associated with

scale insects (Couch 1946 cited in Evans 1989). Uredinella colonizes an
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individual and absorbs nutrients from the hemocoel, leading to sterility and

underdevelopment of the insect, but not to rapid death. Septobasidium species

offer a protection to the insects by housing them in chambers of mycelium. Only

some individuals are colonized by the fungus for its nutrition, whereas the

others multiply normally.

1.2.3.2 Entomophthorales as biological control agents

Such fascinating and specialized fungi attracted the attention of entomologists

and invertebrate pathologists, who envisaged new ways to control pest insects.

Some Entomophthorales have been used for classical biological control by

releasing infected insects in regions where the fungi were absent, as for

example Zoophthora radicans in Australia (Milner et al. 1982). Only few species

have been used as mycoinsecticides in an inundative release strategy with

spores or mycelial preparations. In vitro produced resting spores of

Conidiobolus obscurus were used for greenhouse trials against aphids

(Dedryver et al. 1981; Latgé et al. 1983). Furthermore mycelial preparations

have been used for Zoophthora radicans (Pell and Wilding 1994; Wraight et al.

1986) and for Erynia neoaphidis (Latgé et al. 1983; Latteur and Godefroid 1982;

Silvie et al. 1990). Formulation of vegetative cells, drying and storage have

been studied in more details for Zoophthora radicans and Erynia neoaphidis (Li

et ai 1993; Pell et al. 1998; Shah étal. 1998; Shah étal. 1999).

Field or glasshouse trials with in vitro produced material have not always been

very successful and the causes that are put forward are unfavorable climatic

conditions or low spreading capability of the fungi (Dedryver et al. 1981; Latgé

et al. 1983; Latteur and Godefroid 1982; Silvie et al. 1990). But despite these

difficulties Entomophthorales are known to be efficient pathogens. In general

low spore densities, in the range of 1 to 50 spores/mm2, to achieve 50% killing

(LD50) were reported for entomophthoralean fungi (Feng and Johnson 1991;

Oger and Latteur 1985; Sierotzki et al. 2000). Furthermore, Oduor (1997)

showed that a single capilliconidium of Neozygites floridana was sufficient to kill

one mite. And the estimated lethal dose for 50% killing (LD50) of Zoophthora

radicans on the potato leafhopper Empoasca fabae was determined at 4 spores
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per insect (Wraight et al. 1990). Such low spore doses as well as their specific

host range reflect the high specialization of the Entomophthorales to their hosts.

1.2.3.3 Neozygites parvispora and Entomophthora thripidum are pathogens of

thrips

Among the Entomophthorales, four species have been reported to infect thrips,

namely Zoophthora radicans (Bourne and Shaw 1934), Neozygites

cucumeriformis (only known from Poland), Neozygites parvispora and

Entomophthora thripidum (Keller 1991). The two latter species are the subject

of this thesis.

Neozygites parvispora and E. thripidum both have a narrow host range. The

former seems to be restricted to species in the Thripidae (Carl 1975), and the

latter was reported on two thrips species only (Table 1.3). The highly specific

host range of both species would ensure that they have no detrimental effects

on beneficial insects (Samson et al. 1988). The capacity of N. parvispora to

cause epizootics has been observed in the field (Carl 1975) and in glasshouses

(Montserrat et al. 1998; Vacante et al. 1994) and accounts for its potential as a

biocontrol agent. The occurrence of E. thripidum is poorly reported in literature,

but this fungus has caused epizootics in thrips populations in glasshouses

(Samson et ai 1979).

1.2.3.3.1 In vivo life cycle of N. parvispora and E. thripidum

The growth form and life cycle of N. parvispora and E. thripidum are different,

but both species have in common the presence of forcibly ejected spores and

both need about 4 days to kill their thrips host.

Neozygites parvispora grows in the form of rod-shaped cells (hyphal bodies)

that are surrounded by a cell wall and multiply by binary fission in the

hemolymph of the thrips (Keller 1991; Keller 1997; MacLeod et ai 1976; Fig. 3a

and b, Chapter 2). Three different spore types are produced. In its asexual cycle

it forms short conidiophores that break through the cuticle and then produce
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Table 1.3: Thrips species infected by Neozygites parvispora or Entomophthora

thripidum and geographical location of the collection of the infected insects.

Fungus Host Location Reference

N. parvispora Thrips tabaci Lindeman Switzerland,

Germany,
eastern Austria

and southern

France

(Carl 1975)

Thrips fuscipennis Switzerland (Carl 1975)
Haliday

7. major Uzel Switzerland (Carl 1975)

Thrips (Taeniothrips) Laboratory (Carl 1975)
atratus Haliday infection trials

Frankliniella occidentalis Italy, Spain (Magnano di

Pergande San Lio et al.

Montserrat et

al. 1998;
Vacante et al.

1994)

Thrips palmi Karny Japan (Saito et al.

1989)

Limothrips sp. Oregon, USA (Carris and

Humber 1998)

Limothrips denticomis Denmark (Nielsen étal.

Haliday 1995)

unidentified The Netherlands (Mietkiewski
Thysanoptera and van der

Geest 1985)

E. thripidum Thrips tabaci Lindeman The Netherlands (Samson et al.

1979)
Denmark Eilenberg

(pers. comm.)

Frankliniella occidentalis The Netherlands Fransen

Pergande (pers. comm.)
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(Keller 1991). It is assumed that the capilliconidia are the only infectious

propagules in the genus Neozygites. The infectivity of these spores has been

demonstrated for N. fresenii (Brobyn and Wilding 1977) and N. flohdana

(Smitley et al. 1986), two pathogens of aphids and mites respectively. The

capilliconidium can produce a secondary (Fig. 1.3) or tertiary capilliconidium,

but will never produce a spore similar to the primary conidium (Keller 1997;

MacLeod et al. 1976). In the sexual cycle, two hyphal bodies will conjugate and

a zygospore will form by budding on the cytoplasmic passage connecting the

two fusing cells (MacLeod et al. 1976). Zygospores are spherical, ornamented

and black (Fig. 5.3B), and will fill the body of the thrips completely (Fig. 5.3A).

They are released upon disintegration of the insect cuticle (MacLeod et al.

1976). After overwintering the zygospores germinate and produce a

capilliconidium on a short germ tube (Carris and Humber 1998). Both asexual

conidia and vegetative cells contain 4 nuclei per cell, whereas zygospores

contain two nuclei at the beginning of their formation.

Figure 1.3: Formation of a secondary capilliconidium (K) of Neozygites

parvispora from the primary capilliconidium (^i) that is itself growing out of a

primary conidium (<h). Bar: 50 urn.
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of the insect cuticle (MacLeod et al. 1976). After overwintering the zygospores

germinate and produce a capilliconidium on a short germ tube (Carris and

Humber 1998). Both asexual conidia and vegetative cells contain 4 nuclei per

cell, whereas zygospores contain two nuclei at the beginning of their formation.

The life cycle of N. parvispora corresponds to the N. floridana-type (Fig. 1.4) in

contrast to the N. fresenii-lype (Fig. 1.5) (Keller 1997). The differences between

these two types are:

- the presence of protoplasts in the N. fresenii-type, whereas protoplasts were

never observed in the N. floridana-type,

- the form of the hyphal bodies, which are round for the N. fresenii-type and

rod-shaped in the N. floridana-type,

- the germination of the zygospores. The N. fresenii-type produce a capillary

germ tube forming a capilliconidium at the tip directly from the zygospore,

whereas in the N. floridana-type the capillary germ tube bearing the

capilliconidium develops from a round primary germ conidium on a thick

germ tube.

It is unknown whether the species of the genus Neozygites are homothallic or

heterothallic. Humber (1981) claims homothallism for the Entomophthorales. On

the other hand, Villacarlos et al. (1996) observed that a mixed infection of

aphids with two isolates of N. fresenii (one from the United States and the other

from the Philippines) resulted in 53% of aphids containing resting spores.

Resting spores were not found in infections from single isolates. However, no

other publications deal with this subject in detail, and more investigations are

needed to clarify the situation. Concerning other Entomophthorales, Glare et al.

(1989) observed an increase in resting spore formation in aphids infected with

two isolates of Zoophthora radicans, as compared to single infection. On the

other hand, some single spore isolates did not entirely loose the ability to

produce resting spores. It is uncertain whether these results support the

heterothallism hypothesis, because it is not known if the resting spores of

Zoophthora radicans are the result of a sexual or an asexual process.
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Neozygites floridana

Figure 1.4: Life cycle of N. floridana. - A-J: Asexual cycle.- A: Detached

capilliconidium with haptor and germ tube to penetrate host's cuticle; B: Hyphal

body within host; C: Hyphal bodies multiplying by binary fission; D: Young

conidiophore stunting below host's cuticle; E: Conidiophore after penetration of

host cuticle with primary conidium; F: Projected primary conidium; G: Primary

conidium with capilliconidium; H: Primary conidium with secondary conidium of

type la; J: Type la secondary conidium with tertiary capilliconidium. - K-R:

Sexual cycle. -K: Hyphal body; M: Conjugating hyphal bodies, number of nuclei

doubled; N: Developing zygospore; O: Young zygospore with adhering shells of

hyphal bodies containing degenerating nuclei; P: Fully developed zygospore; Q:

Zygospore germinated with a rounded germ conidium on thick germ tube; R:

Rounded germ conidium with capilliconidium, - Structures with dotted outline

are free of cytoplasm. Only the 4-nucleate variant is drawn. The formation of

tertiary and higher orders of conidia is omitted (drawing taken from Keller 1997

with permission).
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Neozygites fresenii

Figure 1.5: Life cycle of N. fresenii. - A-K: Asexual cycle.- A: Detached

capilliconidium with haptor and germ tube to penetrate host's cuticle; B:

Protoplast within host; C; Binary fission of a protoplast; D: Hyphal body within

host; E: Young conidiophore stunting below host's cuticle; F: Conidiophore after

penetration of host's cuticle with primary conidium; G: Projected primary

conidium; H: Primary conidium with capilliconidium (secondary conidium of type

II); J: Primary conidium with secondary conidium of type la; K: Type la

secondary conidium with tertiary capilliconidium. - L-R: Sexual cycle. -L: Hyphal

body within host; M: Hyphal body with number of nuclei doubled; N: Conjugating

hyphal bodies; O: Developing zygospore; P: Young zygospore with adhering

shells of hyphal bodies containing degenerating nuclei; Q: Fully developed

zygospore; R: Zygospore germinated with a capillary germ conidium. -

Structures with dotted outline are free of cytoplasm. - The formation of tertiary

and higher orders of conidia is omitted (drawing taken from Keller 1997 with

permission).
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No sexual cycle has been observed for E. thripidum. Its asexual life cycle is

depicted in Fig. 1.6. The fungus grows as protoplasts in the abdomen of the

thrips. Conidiophores break through the cuticle and start to sporulate while the

insect is still alive (Samson et al. 1979). Entomophthora thripidum produces

forcibly ejected primary conidia containing two to four nuclei that are surrounded

by a mass of protoplasm upon landing on a surface. This protoplasm consists of

mucilaginous material present between an inner and outer wall layer of the

spore (Eilenberg et al. 1986). The primary conidia will eject secondary conidia

similar in shape to the primary conidia, but without protoplasm (Samson et al.

1979). It is suggested that in the genus Entomophthora the secondary spores

are more infectious than the primary spores (Bellini et al. 1992; Eilenberg et al.

1995), For the genera Neozygites and Zoophthora the secondary spores are

the only infectious structures. However, Neozygites and Zoophthora form

secondary spores that are morphologically and functionally clearly distinct from

primary spores. Whereas for Entomophthora species, secondary spores are

functionally different, but morphologically alike their primary spores. In vivo at

room temperature E. thripidum completes its life cycle in about 4 days and

resting spores have not been observed (Samson et ai. 1979).

The life cycles of the two thrips pathogens just described are not identical.

Vegetative cells of N. parvispora are surrounded by a cell wall, whereas

E. thripidum grows in the form of protoplasts. Nevertheless, both growth forms

will produce conidiophores that break through the insect cuticle. Neozygites

parvispora produces spores from the dead host, whereas E. thripidum

sporulates from the living host. Even though both species infect the same host,

they use different strategies for efficient spreading. Entomophthora thripidum

probably takes advantage of the moving host to reach more healthy thrips.

Neozygites parvispora on the other hand forms capilliconidia and establishes a

"mine field" through which thrips will move and get infected. Capilliconidia can

survive for a few days, waiting to stick to a passing thrips. The "capilliconidia

strategy" is thought to be more efficient for transmission between mobile hosts

that occur at low-density populations (Glare et al. 1985). Direct infection with
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Figure 1.6: Asexual life cycle of Entomophthora thripidum. A: Multinucleate

protoplast in the body of the thrips, B: Primary conidium developing on a

conidiophore on the outside of the insect's body, C: Ejected primary conidium

surrounded by a halo of protoplasm upon landing on a surface, D: Secondary

conidium germinating from a primary conidium, E: Germinating conidium that

will penetrate the host's cuticle. A sexual stage was not observed. Protoplasts

contain up to 16 nuclei and conidia 3 to 4 nuclei.

ballistospores would be better adapted to high-density populations. In this case,

the strategies of both fungi seem to be successful to infect T. tabaci, even

though N. parvispora was more often reported on thrips than E. thripidum.

12.3,3.2 In vitro cultivation

Both N. parvispora and E thripidum have potential as biological control agents.

But for this purpose, they first have to be cultivated in vitro. Unfortunately, this is

difficult to achieve for Entomophthorales in general. In vitro cultivation of both
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N. parvispora and E. thripidum has not been reported previously. Two other

reports on the cultivation of Neozygites sp. dealt with species pathogenic of

mites. A Neozygites sp. pathogen of the mite Tetranychus urticae (Butt and

Heath 1988; Leite et al. 2000) and a Neozygites nr. floridana pathogen of the

mite Mononychellus tanajoa (Delalibera 1996) could be cultivated in liquid

cultures starting from vegetative cells. Concerning Entomophthora species, four

of them were isolated and cultivated in vitro. Entomophthora muscae, a

pathogen of houseflies, and E. schizophorae and E. culicis, both pathogens of

Diptera have been isolated from spores (Beauvais and Latgé 1988; Carruthers

et al. 1985; Keller 1987; Tu 1990). Entomophthora planchoniana (chromaphidis

according to Humber and Feng (1991) a pathogen of aphids, was isolated from

vegetative cells only (Holdom 1983).

Some other members of the Entomophthorales have been successfully

cultivated on defined or complex media. The solid media used are

Entomophthora complete medium (ECM, described by Keller 1993) or

Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) enriched either with egg yolk only (SDAEY;

Keller 1987) or with egg yolk and milk (SEMA; Wilding and Brobyn 1980), to

provide additional proteins and lipids. Liquid cultures often use Grace's insect

tissue culture medium (Grace, Table 1.5), which was developed to cultivate

insect cells (Grace 1962). Besides mineral salts, it contains all amino acids,

many vitamins, the sugars sucrose, fructose and glucose, and organic acids

from the tricarboxylic acid cycle. This medium is commercially available either

unsupplemented or with 0.3% lactalbumin hydrolysate and 0.3% yeastolate

(autolyzed yeast). Additionally, fetal bovine serum (FBS) is added in

concentrations varying from 2.8% to 20% to improve growth. These

supplements contain proteins and lipids and provide some undefined low

molecular weight growth promoters, vitamins and amino acids (Schlaeger

1996). They also serve as buffers, or ion chelators, or they protect cells from

stress induced by shear forces, toxic metal ions or oxygen radicals (Humber

1994; Schlaeger 1996).
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Table 1.5: Composition of supplemented Grace's medium (Gibco, #11605)

Component Concentration

(mg/l)
Component Concentration

(mg/l)

CaCI2 750 L-Lysine HCl 625

KCl 4100 L-Methionine 50

MgCI? 6 H20 2280 L-Phenylalanine 150

MgS04 7 H20 2780 L-Proline 350

NaHC03 350 DL-Serine 1100

NaH2P04 H20 1013 L-Threonine 175

Fructose 400 L-Tryptophan 100

Fumaric acid 55 L-Tyrosine 50

D-glucose 700 L-Valine 100

a-Ketoglutaric acid 370 Para-aminobenzoic 0.02

Malic acid 670
acid

Succinic acid 60 D-Biotin 0.01

Sucrose

L-Alanine

26680

225

D-Calcium

Pantothenate

0.02

ß-Alanine 200 Choline Chloride 0.2

L-Arginine HCl 700 Folic acid 0.02

L-Asparagine 350 i-lnositol 0 02

L-Aspartic acid 350 Niacin 0 02

L-Cystine 22 Nicotinic acid 0 02

L~Glutamic acid 600 Pyridoxine, HCl 0 02

L-Glutamine 600 Riboflavin 0 02

Glycine 650 Thiamine, HCl 0 02

L-Histidine

L-lsoleucine

2500

50

Lactalbumin

hydrolysate

3330

L-Leucine yc Yeastolate 3330

In this work, both N. parvispora and E. thripidum were established in liquid

cultures in a medium based on Grace's insect tissue culture medium

supplemented with lactalbumin hydrolysate and yeastolate (Table 1.5). In

Chapter 2 it is described that this medium had to be complemented with 20%

fetal bovine serum and 10% insect hemolymph for N. parvispora and in Chapter

6 with 10% fetal bovine serum for E, thripidum. Growth in liquid culture differed
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between the two species: N. parvispora multiplied as individual cells (Chapter

2), whereas E. thripidum aggregated in pellets (Chapter 6). The expensive

medium composition necessary to grow these fungi refrains any production on a

big scale, especially for N. parvispora that needs insect hemolymph.

1.2.3.3.3 In vitro sporulation

For entomophthoralean species growing on solidified medium, sporulation is

easily obtained. It occurs either spontaneously or is induced by cutting plugs

from the culture plate. For fungi cultivated in liquid medium another procedure is

necessary. In this case biomass is harvested by filtration. These mycelial mats

can then be incubated in a moist environment and will start to sporulate after a

few hours (Papierok and Hajek 1997) The procedure was more complicated for

the two fungi we were studying, but also involved the presence of an aerial

environment. Both N parvispora and E. thripidum needed similar induction

steps for asexual sporulation. First, both fungi needed a sort of starvation that

induced a differentiation of the vegetative cells. Then, spore formation was

induced by transferring the differentiated cells into an aerial environment. The in

wfro-produced spores of both fungi were infectious and could be used to infect

healthy thrips.

From the perspective of an applied use of entomopathogenic fungi, there is

interest in the production of resting spores. Such spores would provide a

storage form, because they retain their viability for a longer time than do

asexual spores. From a biological point of view, the formation of sexual spores

in vitro would allow us to determine if these fungi are homo- or heterothallic and

make crosses possible. However, the formation of sexual spores is much more

difficult to obtain than the production of asexual spores in vitro. It was

successful for Conidiobolus sp. in liquid culture (Latgé 1977; Latge 1980).

Entomophthora schizophorae produced resting spores two weeks after transfer

of protoplasts onto Sabouraud dextrose agar supplemented with egg yolk and

milk, even though resting spores were never observed in vivo (Eilenberg et al.

1990) On the contrary, E muscae did not produce resting spores under the

same culture conditions Unfortunately the induction of sexual sporulation of

N. parvispora remained unsuccessful and would need more efforts to be
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achieved. Not only is resting spore formation a problem, but also the induction

of their germination is difficult to obtain. In some cases, dormancy could be

broken by variations in temperature, light, pH or with chemicals (Tanada and

Kaya 1993). For N. fresenii, germination of resting spores was induced by

incubation at temperatures above 14°C, but only after being kept for at least 35

days at temperatures below 14°C (Ben-Ze'ev et al. 1990).

1.3 Goal

The goal of this PhD thesis was to cultivate entomophthoralean fungi, which are

thrips pathogens and to reproduce their life cycle in vitro in order to evaluate

their potential as biological control agents. Only few species of the

Entomophthorales have been cultivated in vitro in the past, because these fungi

are very specialized and are in most cases obligate biotrophs. All steps in the

life cycle have to be induced with the right stimuli, and not all have been

elucidated yet. The majority of the research done in the last century focused on

a few species of entomopathogenic fungi, mainly mitosporic fungi that are

easier to cultivate. The entomophthoralean fungi in contrast are interesting

because of their specific host range, their natural occurrence in our regions and

their regulation of insect and mite populations in the field, where they can cause

regular epizootics. We chose sucking insects as target pests, because some of

them are difficult to control by chemical insecticides. They are economically

important pests and there is a demand for alternative control methods.

Entomopathogenic fungi are good candidates to serve as biocontrol agents of

sucking insects due to their direct penetration through the insect cuticle.

Our mycoinsecticide group therefore looked for entomophthoralean fungi

attacking aphids and thrips that both belong to the sucking insects. These fungi

were easily found in late summer and fall in organically grown fields or in the

surroundings of agricultural land. This work reports on two species of

Entomophthorales, Neozygites parvispora and Entomophthora thripidum, both

attacking Thrips tabaci.
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Summary

Neozygites pawispoia was isohrcd ttom Tbups tab ni intestine: leek plants hi i itio cultivation of two

isolates was achie\ed using supplemented Gtace's insert tissue cultute medium complemented with fer il

bovine serum (BBS) and pie treated Icpidoptcian hemohmph I Ins medium composition enabled expo

nential cell growth as lod shiped h\phil bodies with i length o\et diameter ratio of 4 S-5 0 Both FBS

and hemolymph wtie mandator lot sustained giowth The giowth requuenients indicate the piesence

of one oi several growth factots m both the hemohmph and 1 BS Absence ot IBS resulted in giowth ai

test with subsequent cell lvsis Omission of hemohmph led to rounding and sue decrease of the hyphal
bodies, some of which formed septated gcim tubes in a later stage Lvcntually, cell death occuired undet

such conditions Hvphal bodies horn m ittto cultute wete ciptble ol capilliconidia foimation aftci en

trapment in algmite pellets This suggests the lequncmcnt of i hquid/au interface, which tnggeis prima

rv sporulation and subsequent e ipilhconiehum formation

Key words: Zygomycetes - Lntomophthoiales - \eoz^ cite* pun tspoia - Tlmps tabaci - in vitto cultiva

tion - insect tissue cultme medium he mob mph - Mainltna scxta - imcoinsectiude - insect biocontiol

Introduction

Neozygites pa; vispoia (MacLeod eC ( til) Rcmuiefiete

& Keller (Zygomycota, 1 ntomophthoiales) is a hmgal

pathogen of Thrips tabaci Lindeman ( I hysanopteta,
Thripidae; onion ot potato thnps) / tabaci infests a

wide range of commeicial'ciops and cuises economic

losses through dnect feeding damage, ycctoting of \ual

diseases and conrtol costs (Park! r et al
,
199s) Pteuous

records suggest that N. parvispora is widespiead and

ptobably occuts pumanlv thioughout ccntial and south

em Europe (Cvrl, I97S; Mvcuon et al
, I9~6), iccotds

exist from Swit/etland (Macuod et al
,
1976, IvtntR

and Wuisi, 198s), the Nethei lands (S\mso\ et al
,

1979, MiiTKirwski and \ w ni r Gi i si. 1985), as well as

Get many, eastern Austtia and southern Fiance

(Macifod ct al
, 1976) It was dso identified on

brankhniella occidentals Pergande (western llowei

thrips) in Italy (Vacvnii et al
,
199 1) md Ihiip^ pabm

Katny m Japan (Saiio et al
, 19S9g lnd tlu littci

authots tefei to icpoits fiom the toi mil USSR md South

America Membeis ot the genus \t <k i y/fes shin most

typical featuies ol cntomophthoialcan fungi sir h is host

invasion by penefiation of the insect eptciiticlc, sub

sequent multiplication as hvphal bodies and icemci

gence from the dead host with foimation of conidio

phores and dtschaige ot prtmaty balhstospoies (Humm R,

1989). Howevei, the\ aie distinguished by capilliconidia
foimation (secondai \ conidia on capillaiy conidio

photos) These aie the onlv infective piopagules and thev

au not spiead h\ active discharge They aie picked up bv

passing host insects, fot which put pose the capilliconidia
belt i stick\ appendage, tetmed discoidal haptoi
(Muliod et al., 1976) oi mucoid hapteion (HuvtßrR,
19S9) In the sexual cycle, two hyphal bodies conjugate
to toi m a zygospore which could sei ve as the ovetwintei-

îng toi in and will, upon getmmation, je establish the

fungus in the host population m the next season (Kl 111R,

1491)

Within the genus, epizootics of N ficsemi have been

elocuniinteil against the cotton aphid (Siiinkraus ct al
,

1991, SthnkruJS et al
, 1995), N flondana against

spielet mites (Brwdinburg and IxLNNim, 1982) and ot

N pan ispoia against T tabaci (C\RI, 1975) and F occi¬

dentals (\\t\\ll ct al
, 1994) Mycopatbogens offet

\bbie\iations KLM 1 ntomophthoia complete medium,
IBS - hnl bo\ ne sei uni SDA1 l - Sibouiaud tlcxnose igu

with egg \o!k D \P1 - 4,6 Diamidmo 2 phens hndole, DMSO -

Dimitln I sulfoxide
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viluable biocontiol options to control thnps (Brown

BRIDG1, 199S) The potcntnl foi self sustained ept

/ootics, togethei with 1 high virulence as defet mined m

laboiatoiy studies, suggested the ipphcition of N

parutspoia foi biologicil pest contiol ilieid) it the tunc

of its fust dcscnption (C \R1, 19"s) but pichmmm lib

oiafoi) tiilis vielded unsitisfictoiv contiol of thnps

(Cari, 197s, Suto et il
,
1989) Obligite biotiophv foi

their insect hosts has pte\ented in titio cultivation of

Neozygites spp md is i nnjoi obsticle foi then utilizi

tion as fungal biocontiol igcnts \t present, Net ,ie;/fe s

spp could not be cultutcd on simple utifictil midn

(Khiir, 1991) In utto culm mon of N flondarri m

Grace's insect tissue culture medium (D RoniRls md 1

LriTt, person il communie mon Dii\iibir\, 1996) md

a closely rchtcd NeozM^ttc s sp m mimmihin tissue cul

ture medium with LBS (Bin md Hi \ti i r, 1989) h m

been previously published
We repoit the first in i iho cultivifion of M pin spot i

m supplemented Gi tee s insect cell tissue cultuic medium,

complemented with heit mictivated fetil bo\me setum

and insect hemolymph Such medium illows exponential
growth with cell moipholog\ identic il to tint obsetved in

infected insect hosts Most impôt tmth, the iscxuil life

cycle can be partly îeproduced /;; i itio Oui itsults show

that both LBS md insect hemohmph nc mmehtoi\ tot

cell development and giowth

Materials and methods

Kcld collection Ihup* tabid feeding on leek pi in ts ( \lbum

ponum L) wcie collected horn m ot^imc \e etible turn m

Wmkcl ne u bul ich (Swit/e i hnd) on Oetobei \~ 1996 md

trmspoited to the hbonton in cool boxes Living 7 libi

wetc trinsfeiied onto leek blielcs mounted on 1 s° i„u in

Pefu dishes ind leguhfly checked tot mvcosis The pitho„en
wis identified is Vi > !,,/;< p 111 sp n 1 bv Di S kellei in id

mg to the tixonomic ke\ (KllllR, 1991) the twois linsusid

in this study hive been deposited w ith the \RS1 1 C licet mil

I ntomopilhogenic lun^il Cultuies (USD \ \RS Phnt Pi tec

tion Rcscirch Unit US Phnt Soil, md \utntion Lil niton

Iowci Roid Ith in New 101k 14Sss2s>01 IS\

Isolation m liquid medium Infected but still In m thnps
{ldults mil luv ic) wcie individuillv smtiie stciih/nl b\ dip

ping in 7t ctlnnol toi I mm, 111 \iOCl toi > nun md

twice in Stciile distilled w Uel foi 3 mm clch ( ultn Ition nie

um (see below) w is inocuhtcd bv ope 11111 1 thnps m 1 du p f

medium to icleise the tun„d cells the piepu irions yvui in u

bated (>() C m the duk) md icgtiluK checked toi cell niuhi

phcition in which else flesh medium w is ul lid l mcici th

cultuic volume su pw ise \s s n is the \ ilumi r ich d s K

cultuies weie timsteiied to i .diss tube loi subi ulttii in„ th

cells wcie pelleté el bv centi ilugition it 1200 s toi 10 nun 1 id

lesuspended in 1 ml ot lush medium

Attempts to stut i cultuic with 1 md 1 eh 1 11 t lcci 1

piohiblv bee uise eonidu < f t isrieli is tin w II It It ein

inte in liquid medium (HlMHR I )'t I he I lie win u suits

lie biseel on the culliv Uion f tw ihtfcie nt insect ht s II

md i()2) Cultivition mils s hl m du w pi 11 led i

Siboui nid Dextiosc un withe^v Ik SD \1 1 ) / ;;/ m jl
tboui complete midiiim Kl l l ] l DIS 1 n 1 n plues with

nuti lent composition ice dmgt i N W I 1'

Hemolymph collection Hemolymph wis tiken tioni citci

pillus ol Mandiua sc\t 1 01 fiom Spodoptaa littotabs (sti^c

L6) Insect hemolymph wis collected in a stenle tube contuning

elutithion (find coneenti ition 10 111M) to ivoid mcl 11117 ition

ind put on ice until licit«! to 6s°C foi 10 mm Aftf 1 centnfu

„mon u 1OOO g toi 20 nun the supcinitint w is tnnslened

md stoied it-'O °C until use

Cultuic conditions Rod shiped cells wcie toutmely grown

in J iss tubes tilled with 1 ml medium ind luted with cotton

stoppeis Cultuies weic kept it 20 °C in the duk md igititcd
it 1_0 tpm Ihioughout this study, Gi ice s însut tissue cultute

medium with liitilbumme hyeholysite md veistolitc is ie

fined to is supplemented Grices medium yyheicis complc
mcntition of this medium dcsignites the lddition ot 1 BS md

insect hemolymph
• Medium composition Cultivition mcdii wcie hised on

Gi ice s insect tissue cultute medium 2\ supplemented w ith he

tilbuminc hvcholvsite md veistolitc (Gilxo No I 166") It

w is diluted to l\ bv ideling 10% hemohmph 20 he it line

tiv ited fetil bovine seium (Gibco), 20/ witei nul mtibiotics

solution (Sigmi P i664) (finil coneenti ition ^ units pern

cillin ml 2s nig sueptomvem/ml, 10 mg ncomvein/ml) hoi cul

tiv mon expei inients e ithel IBS 01 hemolymph 01 both were

omitted fiom the medium

• C ultiv mon foi the detcrmm ition ot giowth 1 ite ind L/D

I mos s ml complete medium in 21 ml Eilcnmeyet thsks wete

inocuhtcd with 10 cells/ml which wcie w ished with 200 mM

sucrose once in 5 lephcitcs pci medium Cultuies were kept it

R) C 111 tin duk mil igititcd it 170 tpm C ell density w is dc

te t mined bv henioeytomctet counting
• Cultivition tot the dctcrmimfion of glucose coneenti 1

non A 24 multivvell phtc wis filled with 1ml medium pci well

md inocuhtcd with 10' cells/ml Cultivition conditions wcie is

dcMiibid ibove 1 om tephcitcs weic meisuieel pel simplmg
time Cell density wis detcimined by hemoivtometti countinc

hingit cells weie teinoved bv centnfugition md the supet

II itint wis tiinsfeiieel toi pli mcisuieniiiit ind stoied it

-20 g

• Glucose nieisuiement simples were th iw eel md glucose

c mcciili ition \\ is de let mined with m cn/vnntic glucose issiy

st„im Di gnostics No 16 20)
St lining
• Stimm., ot cell nuclei DAP1 solution wis piepited it

10s m., ml md centi ilugcd cells wcie suspended 111 I 0 pi D API

solutmi with idelition of 2 pi I tOH Vttei mcubition slides

wen mounted md obsetved by fluoicscenee miuoscopy

• Ceil will stimm Bhncophoi (Bivei C it No 705 0129

12-01) md ( ileofluoi (Sismn Cit No 1 6'y9) 2 pi ot stun

mg solution it i coneenti ition of I mg/ml wcie idded to 20 pi
it cells 111 cultuic medium I he picpuition wis immediitcly
bseived undei i tluoieseince mieioscope

• Inveitisc ictivilv stimuli Cell cxti lets md cultuic supei

11 it int is well is medium eomplcmcnts wcie se p lilted on 1

I Iv ictvhmide „11 undi 1 non den urn mg conditions Inveitisc

1 C M 26) icfivitv vv is eletei mined bv iiicubituig the gel in

il 1 etit stillose solution md bv defecting iilcised glucose
with 1 c I mi 1 e iition leeoiehng to B\l I oil ( I 990)

Storigc of cells Cells weie coneenti ited bv centi ihigitton

ill lesu pciidid m civoiubcs with ficsh IBS c nit lining 10

DMsO Siv ukIGrui 1979) I he civotubcs weie phecd in 1

K rv c le h >x e ltmim^pipei piddm md phced it SO C

y in Jit t ill w sit w cooling C lyotubes weie then stoieel it

St ( il < \c liquid niio^cn (Z\\l R\l R et il I 9^9)

\Ru11t10n Cells weie piecultuieel toi 1 6 divs 111 Gt lee s

nie I im mtiinm., 1 BS but hit mg hcmolvinph \ tieshly 111

hv I ( tlginitc solution (Sigm i I10111 \\iuoc\ ti

\ vise jsitv) vv is dilutcel with hcmolvinph to 1 2
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find concent! ition Piecultiued cells weie coneenti ited by ecu

tiitugition md suspended m the ilgmife solution it i cell den

sityoflO cells/ml Pe llets vve ic pioelticcd by idehng the ilgmife

solution diopwise to 0 I VIC iCI loi hiidemng \ftei wishing

with 200 inM suciosc md lemovil of iisielinl w itei with i

stenlc filtei papei, pellets weie mounted on tip vv itei igu md

incubated at 20 °C m the duk foi spoiuhtion

Results

Inoculum

Lresh capilliconidia pioduced second uv capilliconidia
when plated on thiee solid media developed foi ento

mophthoralean fungi (SD \h\, 1CM, oi nutnent compo

sition accotdmg to Not \N, 1993, sec Matemls and

Methods section), but gtiminmon md vegetative

giowth did not occui In liquid meeln, c ipillicomdi i

tiom spotulating cadaveis did not giimmite tithct Cul

tutes of vegetative cells wcie stilted exclusively horn eh

vidmg b)phal bodies Such cells weic obt lined horn bv

mg, uilected thnps, which weie pievioush suit ice stent

l/ed and placed m liquid medium Hvphil bodies wete

released by breaking the insect body

Hemolymph preparation

In pi éliminai y expt imieiits, coneenti liions of 10 mM

glutathion wcie insufficient to pievent mclmi/ation ot

the hemolymph dutmg /// utio cultivition ovei sevcial

days Inci easing the glutitluon coneenti ation pioved to

be toxic to the fungus as this icsulted in ciooked cells

and stiong vacuolization (data not shown) Hemng the

hemolymph to 61 °C foi 10 minutes ilso prevented the

mclamzation leiction, but did allow fungil giowth Liu

thermotc, the capability ot the hemohmph to suppoit

giowth was not destioyed bv he mug to 100 °C, but the

autoclavmg was deti imenrtl (icsults not shown)

hi vitro cultivation cxpciintents

• Complete medium Supplemented Gi ice s medium

complemented with J0% hemohmph md 20% IBS en

abled long teim cultivation of N puispota V typical
exponential gmwth cmve is given m 1 ig I dins cultuic

medium yielded cell densities up to 6 \ 10 cells/ml, in

othei tuns, maximum cell densities of 6\I0 cells/ml

weie leached Using exponent! il legiession, the specific

giowth rate foi the cells gi owing m complete medium

(I ig lb) was deteimmed at 0 33 + 0 01 eins ' Bitch

cultuies alv\ ivs showed exponentnl giowth m complete
medium, md cilculitions ol the specific ,io\\th t ite of s

diffeicnt batches l mged horn 0 2 to I 2s clivs This

conesponds to doubling times of 3 s to 0 s6 eins, with

m avci age of 1 2 t d u s

Giace's insect tissue cultuie medium ptovides low lev

els of cubon somecs in the toi m ol ducosc (""00 m^Rll,

ti tictosc ( 100 mg/l), tum u ic icid ( 1 s mg/l), a ketoglum

ic icid (3"0 mg/l), mibe icid (6 0 mgl) md succinic

a) 1 6

1 4

1 2

o

1
X

1

0)

08
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04
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0

m

x

2

days

b) 6

5

o

o 4

X

I 3

o 2

1

0

er"

, W-.

10
~H

11

days

lig 1 Giowth curves of Veo^yç/tes paivsponi hvphil bodies

m toui diftcieiit medii (O) supplemented Gnces insect tissue

cultuic medium complemented with IBS md hemohmph, (O)

supplemented Gi ice s insect tissue cultuic medium eomple
minted with PBS without hi molymph, (LLR supplemented
Gi ice s insect tissue cultuic medium complimented with

hemolymph, without IBs, (x) supplemented Gi ices insect tis

sin cultuic medium with ncithci IBS noi htmolvmph l Sub

cultuie ot cells pieviously giovvn in complete medium b sub

eiiltiv mon of cells horn (i) into identical, fiesh medium

uid (60 mg/l) Since it was vciy likely that caibon limiti

tion mtcitcied with LBS ot hemolymph clepmmon, vve

deteimmed the glucose concent!ations dining culm mon

m complete medium Sutpnsmgly the glucose concentia

tion lose dining the fust 5d of the cultuic, which loughh

coiicsponded to the exponential giowth phise (1 i t, 1)
I he glucose concent! mon deciciscd dining the follow

in., id md iciehcd /no Minuitincous!) with giowth

inest Gt lee s insect tissue cultuic medium contuns

26 6S g/1 ("S mM) suciosc is an osmoicguhtoi Invei

tise ictivitv w is checked with an icmitv stim(B\nou,
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days

Fig. 2. Releisc of glucose horn suciosc due t i invctnse ictivuv

in PBS md hcmolvinph md subsequent consumpuon bv giow

mg cells eluimg i bitch cultuie of ]\io^vs;fts pmspoia Cul

tuie volume w is t ml RR Cell density, () Glucose coneenti i

tion, (D) Glucose concentrition m the contiol (no cells piesent)
(À) pH ot bitch culture, ( \) pH m the contiol

1990) of piotein fi actions sepaiafed on a Polyacrylamide
gel undei non denaturing conditions Plus test revealed

that in the complete medium as well as in both IBS and

hemohmph, mveitase activity was present which hv-

di oh /ed sua ose to glucose and ti uctose The fungal cells

showed no mriaccllulai mveitase activity As positive

contiol, t cultuie of Sacchaiotnyccs ceievsiae was tested

md showed mit icellulai mveitase activity (all data not

shown) Dunng cultivation the pH lose liom 6 4 to 7 1

with most of the mcicase occunmg between davs 1 and

10 jhg 2)

Hvphal bodies gi owing m complete medium weie ob

long with lounded apices (Pig 3a) with an average

length of 27 ± 1 urn (vaiying horn 11 to 46 pm) and

6 ± 0 1 pm width (varying from 3 9 to 7 8 pm) tot both

isolates (Tab 1 ) An aveiage L/D lafio (length ovei diam-

etci) ot 4 1-5 0 was chaiactenstic toi giowth m com¬

plete medium Mothet cells multiplied bv bmaiy fission

(fig 11) Rod shaped cells stained stiongly vvtth Blan-

cophoi (Lig 3b) oi Calcotluoi, indicating the presence ot

mtegi il cell walls tor sttuctui tl suppoit Loi the majori¬

ty, iod shaped cells contained font nuclei both in vivo

md m i itio (Lig 41, but cells with 2, 3, oi 1 to 8 nuclei

weie also obscived to a minoi extent

• Impoi tance of LBS and hemolymph Dut mg batch

cultuies, the iod shaped cells cultivated without hemo-

Hg 3 Influence ot insect hemo

Ivmph on the moiphology of hv

phil bodies is seen undei the

light miuos^ope (a, c), v isu ihzi

tion t)t the cell will bv Bhnco

phot st lining md tluoie scenic

mictoscopy (b d)
i md b Repetitive giowth ot V

piiispoui is hvphil bodies in

complete medium with IBS md

hcmolvinph piesent c md el

Ve^efilivc giowth of /\ pmi

pen i is tounded cells in niech

urn with ! BS but licking hemo

lymph



tig 4 Neozygites pant poi i celts unit un foui nuclei pci Iw

phi! body i light microscopy b DAP1 stimm., it s une cells

lymph continued to divide lot the next 2 1 d n s show

mg t del ived icsponsc to the omission ot hemohmph
(Pig la) They stuted to chmge then motpholo^v itiei

ibout 4d md degcnei ited into smilki md toimdcd

cells (I ig 3c) Bl mcophoi st lining indicited undis

tuibed cell will biosynthesis (I i,, -id) Cell me isuic

ments showed tint both isolitcs consisted of stionjy
loundcd cells with ll/D i mo of 2 0 is deteimmed on

diy 5 (Tab I) Rounded cells hid m tvet w length of

13 ± 0 4 pm (virymg horn "> to 46 pm md i width of

7 ± 0 1 pm (viiying liora j 9 to l 1 41m 1 01 eompin

son, the ivei ige L/D 1 mo ot cells 111 supplemented
Gi ice s medium alone wis IS iftci s dus lib I)
Ibis indicited nutticnt bmitition pissillv stemming

fiom 1 component horn eithct IBS 01 hem Ivnq b In

the ibsence of 1 BS, ct lis undetwint nvvth u 11 si md

degener ited by developing i tnmulii cell pi ism î Sub

scqucntly, cells lvscel litespectnc of th |ie 1 lb

sencc of PBS, i fi iction ot the cells st it tc 1 t
„

1 nt

m the liquid phisc Long sept ited h\|hi we ]

eluced with the cy topi ism being pusbe If vv 1 1 the

elongmng tip Ic nm,, behind tmptv s ptitccl hvphic

M
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1 ig s I ot m mon ot septucd „cim tubes from hy ph il b idles ot

\ v itc pvufxti 1 light micioscopy b cell vv ills y isu il

eel Iv Bhneophoi st lining

Lu 1) lui tin 1 ditfercimmon, c g foimmonot îpn

mm conidium v\ is not obseived from these geimmit

cd cells Siibcultutmg undei the same nutiitionil conch

tions undei ed turthei exponential giowth with the

complete medium, wheieis depiived cultuies did not in

cic ise cell numbeis (Pig lb)

Spoi ulation

In suspension cultuies spoiuhtion wis nevti ob

seivcd Occistomlly we obseived spoiuhtion it the

miuiii of cultute drops on Peti 1 dishes it the mtcifice

between liquid inci m, whete rod shipcd cells ^cinimit

eel into pnmuv spoies and pioduced c lpillicomdi 1 (Pig
h\) Ibis obscivmon led to the speculmon tint s{iore

tii m mon w is possible only m 1 hytliophobic ici 1 il en

vuonmeiif In oidei to mimic the situ mon m infected m

s ts bv ph il cells weic gtown undei limitm., conditions

11 suspension cultuies without hcmolvmph Lhc cells

w ic coneenti ited md embedded in in il^inuc m mix

uth t is 1 film on 1 micioscope slide 01 is in iRimtc

leid I sin this technique 1 much hi bei tuqiicncv of
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liblc 1 C ell moiphology m elepineici c I eultuie medium cxpicsscel is I /D (lentnh ovei diimetei) ritio of the cells Complete
medium (\) yielded exponentnl giowth I i id shiped hy phil bodies (1 /D 4 1-10), wheieis cells undei nutiient limitation (B C )
lounded up (I/D 2 0 and 1 S icspcctivelv

Isohtc

lie

>0t

\

-.0' 302

CStite of the culti I V B

Cell density ( J 0 ee Is/ml) 0 2s t s 0 20 7 9 0 16

Simple si/e (n) 66

I D

4 y

IOC ~4

I

163

P/D

10s

IDimensions I

27 1

D

6 1

I D P/D

2 0

D I/D I D D L/D

Aver ige 14 2 7s 2"7
"

s S 10 13 1 67 20 13 1 S 1 ï S

Stand u el erroi ost 0 10 0 1( 0 62 0 10 0 10 0 >s 0 12 0 21 0 37 0 09 0 0" 0 7" 0 22 0 15

Maximal vilue 42 6
~

S S s sS S 109 ( 46 s "% 95 46 5 Il 6 60 62 0 14
-

133

Mtninnl vilue 13 6 1
-

->
^ s S 3 9 1 0 Il 6 3 9 1 5 58 39 t 0 4

-1

39 1 0

' A Subculriiicd fiom exponentnllv giowi i., etiltuies into compk te nitdnim

B Statiomiy phase iciched iftei 3 cl ot cultiv mon m complete medium huh cell density
C Aftei 5 el cultivition in medium wit ho it PBS not hcniolvmph
L - length in pm D - eh imetei in pin

Misted L/D values lie the ivei iges of the nl/Di mos

sporuhtion wis obtuned Out expunnints showed tint

shiping ilgmite in pellets is prtfenble to the foimation

of i thin film on i gliss slide due to highet spoiuhtion
frequency Hvphil bodies close to the suitice guimmtcd
and stirted to glow towitds it, when the tip ot the gum
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kmk md bcinng cipilliconidn weie formed (Pig 6b, c

md el) I lovvevei, ejection of prim tty spoics from the il
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Maintenance

• Subculturing: Two different isolates of N. parvispo¬

ra, obtained from Thrips tabaci, were routinely grown

and continuously subcultured from October 96 until

November 97. The rod shaped cells divided well and re¬

quired 50 to J 00-fold dilution twice a week to sustain

optimal growth. The culture volume was kept at 1 ml to

save medium, but could be increased to 10 ml.

• Storage of isolates: N. parvispora cells, obtained

from liquid cultures, were stored frozen in LBS and 10%

DMSO. After storage at -80 °C (for 4 clays) and at

-196 °C (for 15 days) new cultures could be started.

Cultures which were put in 10% glycerol and kept at

-80 °C could not be retrieved.

Discussion

Conventional methods to initiate in vitro cultures of

entomophthoralean fungi arc based on the comdial dis¬

charge onto liquid or solid media (Papifrok and Ha)EK,
1997). Zygospores of N. parvispora fail to germinate on

solid media (Carl, 1975; S. Keller, personal communi¬

cation). Furthermore, in our experience neither of these

spore types showed germination in liquid medium. The

only successful inoculation with Neozygites spp. report¬

ed employed liquid cell culture medium, using multiply¬
ing hyphal bodies from infected hosts as the inoculum

(D. Roberts and L. Leite, personal communication;

Butt and Humber, 1989; Délai ibera, 1996). The same

technique was applied successfully in this study. Using
complemented Grace's insect tissue culture medium, we

were able to isolate N. parvispora from infected thrips.
Keller reports no in vitro growth on standard ento¬

mophthoralean media for the genus Neozygites. and ear¬

lier attempts to cultivate N. parvispora in vitro failed

(Carl, 1975; SAiro et al.,(I989). In vitro cultivation of

other species of Neozygites in insect tissue culture medi¬

um has been reported by B'utt and Humber (I 989) as

well as in two recent preliminary communications (D.
Roberts and L. Luik, personal communication; Delaii-

bera, 1996). A Neozygites sp. from the mite Tctranychus
ttrticae was isolated m Grace's insect tissue culture medi¬

um complemented with 5% FBS and was routinely
grown in mammalian tissue culture Medium 199 supple¬
mented with Hank's salts, sucrose and 1% LBS (Burr
and Humber, 1989). Hyphal bodies of Neozygites nr.

floridana were isolated from Mononycbelliis tanajoa
(cassava green mite) and grown in Grace's insect tissue

culture medium, with FBS enhancing the growth rate

somewhat, but not affecting the final concentration ot

hyphal bodies (lOVml) (D. Roberis and I. Leite, per¬
sonal communication). Delalibcra isolated a Neozygites
sp. from the same host and could cultivate it as proto¬

plasts in Grace's medium or Medium 199, both comple¬
mented with 5% or 8% LBS, respectively. In neither case

ol Neozygites cultivation has any addition or even re¬

quirement of insect hemolymph been mentioned, and the

comparison with other cultivation attempts ot this fungal

genus indicates particular nutritional requirements for

N. parvispora. We observed that Grace's insect cell tissue

culture medium, supplemented with lactalbumine hy¬
drolysate and yeastolate, as well as heat inactivated fetal

bovine serum as used in the reports mentioned above,
did not sustain the growth of N. parvispora for more

than 3 to 5 days (Lig. 1). In contrast, continuous growth
was only achieved by adding pre-treated hemolymph in a

range of 5 to 20%, the optimum concentration being at

10% (data not shown). FBS is widely used in mammalian

or insect tissue culture and provides a complex source of

polypeptide growth factors (Ferkovich and Oberlän¬

der, 1991) or lipids, vitamins and other essential low

molecular weight substances (Goodwin, 1991; Schla¬

ger, 1996). It has been emphasized, however, that FBS

may also act as a medium buffer, increase the availability
ot ions by chelation or show other physicochemical ef¬

fects (I Limber, 1994).

By adding FBS as well as hemolymph, invertase activi¬

ty was inadvertently introduced to the cultivation medi¬

um. Under the assumption that all sucrose was hy-
drolyzed to glucose and fructose, the final glucose con¬

centration in our cultivation medium should amount to

14 g/1, which corresponds to the experimentally deter¬

mined increase in glucose concentration (Fig. 2). The hy¬
drolysis ol sucrose provided a steady, internal glucose
source and resulted in a high cell density and a delay in

nutrient starvation. The osmotic pressure must have been

altered during this process, but this did not seem to harm

the cells. Intracellular invertase activity was not detected

in .V. parvispora, in accordance with Cooke and Rayner

( 1984) who state that Zygomycotina (Mucoralcs in par¬

ticular) are commonly unable to metabolize sucrose.

Latgé ( 1975) tested different carbon sources on six ento¬

mophthoralean species of which five were not capable of

metabolizing sucrose.

Our results suggest the presence of at least one puta¬

tive growth factor in the hemolymph. To date vve have

but a few clues on the chemical nature of such a com¬

pound. We used lepidopteran hemolymph from Spodo-
ptera bttoralis caterpillars (stage L6) or from Mandttca

sexta, and it is remarkable that they did not noticeably
differ in their effect on the fungal growth rate. Insect

hemolymph was previously suspected to harbour

growth-promoting factors; in an earlier attempt to in¬

duce growth in a more fastidious entomophthoralean
fungus, Entomophthora grylli Fres., Maclfod et al.

(1980) prepared a growth supplement from a grasshop¬
per tissue homogenisate. Expérimental evidence indicat¬

ed, however, that the extract contained stimulating fac¬

tors for the release of protoplasts from germ tubes, but

no growth promoters for protoplasts or vegetative cells.

baxonomic literature describes N. parvispora hyphal
bodies with four nuclei (Keiler, 1991; Keller, 1997).

Lhe two isolates used in this study contained mostly four

nuclei per cell, but deviations in the range from 2 to 8

nuclei per cell were observed. We assume that these vari¬

ations result from occasional unstable mitosis. Fluores¬

cence microscopy observations with nuclear staining sug¬

gest that during subsequent cell divisions unusual nuclear
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numbers can be conseived Sevei al closely related Neozy

gites spp show in vivo a variation of the nuclear numbei

m hyphal bodies (Kei 11 R, I991,Khiir, 1997) N acau

cida (lange 3 to 4 nuclei), N floridana (3 to 5 nuclei), N

fumosa (2 to 4 nuclei), and i\ turbinate! (4 to 11 nuclei)

Due to the physiological stiess caused dunng the in i itio

cultivation, we considei the abnoimal nucleat numbei s

ofourstiams m aitefact lathei than i biot)pic vai i ition

N parvispora fonns two eliffeient kinds ot hvphil
bodies in vivo, one (L/D = 3 3-4 2) developing into com

dia, and a shorter cell t\pe (L/D = 1 7-2 7) producing zv

gospores (Kfllir, 1991), and geneially only one tvpe is

present pet msect cadavei (Kfliir and Wulst, 19S3)

Cells giown in vitro lesemble m both morphologv (L/D

îatio 4 5-5 0) and spoiulation capability the fust cell

type found in vivo Upon nutrient limitation or exhaus

tion ol putative growth factors, cells lound up and Ivse. i

phenomenon not observed in i n o (Kn llR, 199 | ) Cells

grown as described in the abseilet of 1 BS md hemo

lymph seem to classify with the shortu cells on the bisis

ot their L/D = 2 0, howevu thev nevei iused into /ygo

spores

Entomophthoralean fungi ue loutmeU preserved
using 10% gl>cerol as crvoprotectant (Humber, 1997)

No viable N parvispora cultuies weie lecoveied with

this procedure A more gentle method previously de\el

opied foi Entomophthora ptotoplasts based on 10' >

DMSO (TlRRin et al
,
19721 resulted m successful uvo

prcseivation ot N parvispora hvphal bodies Potentnl

losses ot viability and vuulcnce as ptevioush demon

strated with continuous subculturmg of othei ento

mopathogenic fungi (Hajik et al
,
1990, Haydin et il

,

1992) can be encumvented bv cryopreservation

The formation of capilliconidia is a kev step toi the

completion ot the asexual life evele of NeozM>;ites pan i

spora No sporulation was obsened m liquid cultuies,

rather oui îesults suggest that the penetration of a phase
boundaiy, be it liquid/an ot sohd/m, lets is i tngget foi

spote differentiation Mictoscopic obsen itions showed

that hyphal bodies geimmate m the ilgmite m mix md

push the giowmg gctm tube towatds the pellet sui face,

wheic a pnmaty spoie is foimed This pitmatv spoie get

minâtes again into a capillaiy conidiophoic, on top of

which a capilliconidium is foimed A chu ictenstie tei

tuie of the Neozvgitaceae is tint pnmiiv spot es ne not

infective, but need to gcimmite into i c ipilliconidium

pnoi to msect infection (KliLlK, 1991) ~\ [u or[\% dittet

ence to the tn vivo situ mon we ue iw lie of is tint pn

mary spoies ptoduced fiom in titio hvphil bodies wete

not forcibly ejected, but lemuncd on the hvplnc it the

alginate pellet surf ice when thev subsequently foimed

capilliconidi i With the in titio toi m mon ot cipilliconi
dia, i ciucial steji tow iiels the ippliciuon ot this species

foi biological contiol Ins been tiken It is notevvoithv

that our îsolitis mimtuned tin u ibihtv tot spoiuhtion
over a period ot tppioxmnteb 12 months of continuous

subcultivation m aitificitl medium 1 be obv ions question

whethci in titio cipilliconidn ue infective will be id

dressed m futuic bioissivs lot in mon ot ptmmv com

dia and infective c tpilliconidi i vv is obsu ved toi \'eo<.v

gîtes m floridana upon plating hyphal bodies on agat

(D Rob) rts and L Lute, peisonal communication),

howevei no evidence has been presented with lespect to

fungal giowth late, moiphology oi tiequency of spoiuh
tion This technique did not yield spoiulation m out case

1 he supply ot dividing tod shaped cells enables us to

stucK the biology of this veiy pecuhat fungus Undei

st Hiding the legulation of the sexual and asexual spoie

toimation is the fust step towards the use of N parvtspo

ra as a pest contiol igcnt Foi obvious leasons the mcch

urn components pi event any scale up to pioduce viable

tungil biomass Eftoits ate cunentl) undeiwav to isolate

md chatacteitzc ctuctal medium components ot FBS and

msect hemolymph and to îeplacc them by defined chemi

cals compatible with economic jnoduction We arc cm

icnth testing whethei the strains investigated tetam then

mfcctiMtv during in vitro cultivation and whethei tot ma

tion ot zygospores can be induced hom in utro giown

hvphal bodies
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Abstract

Capilliconidia, the asexual secondary spores of Neozygites parvispora

(Zygomycetes, Entomophthorales) were produced in vitro by entrapment of

vegetative cells (hyphal bodies) in alginate pellets or by plating them onto water

agar. Cultivation of the fungus for 3 days in a medium lacking hemolymph

increased spore production 30 to 40-fold, and about 10% of the cells produced

capilliconidia. The in vitro produced capilliconidia were infectious to Thrips

tabaci and allowed reisolation of the fungus from infected insects, thus

completing its asexual life cycle in laboratory conditions. A decrease in

capilliconidia production and a modification of the number of nuclei per spore

was observed for the isolates cultivated in vitro for more than 2 months, but

subsequent host passages restored and increased sporulation efficiency

without influencing the number of nuclei. Fungal cultures were stored at -80°C,

whereby the capability to sporulate and infect T. tabaci was preserved. A

bioassay procedure for infecting 7. tabaci with N. parvispora is described, the

first mycosed insects dying usually after 8 d of incubation.

Introduction

Neozygites parvispora (MacLeod & Carl) Remaudière & Keller (Zygomycota,

Entomophthorales) is a fungal pathogen of Thrips tabaci (Thysanoptera,

Thripidae). It also infects other thrips species such as Frankliniella occidentalis

(30, 31, 40), Thrips palmi (36), Limothrips sp. (7), Thrips fuscipennis, T. major
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and Taeniothnps atratus (6). Neozygites parvispora causes epizootics in the

field (6) and in glasshouses (31, 40). Due to its narrow host range, N.

parvispora has the potential to be used as a biocontrol agent, because its

application would not cause detrimental effects on beneficial insects (37).

Neozygites parvispora is an obligate biotrophic fungus that multiplies in the

hemocoel of the insects as rod-shaped cells. These cells, also called hyphal

bodies, contain four nuclei and multiply by binary fission. Primary conidia are

formed outside of the infected insect on short conidiophores that break through

the cuticle (23, 24, 29). These primary conidia are actively ejected, germinate

and produce secondary conidia, called capilliconidia. A capilliconidium is

composed of a long (30 to 60 urn), slender capillary with a typical bend, bearing

the conidium at its top. This secondary spore attaches to passing insects by an

appendage called mucoid hapteron (21) or haptor (23). It is assumed that the

capilliconidia are the only infectious propagules in the genus Neozygites. The

infectivity of these spores was demonstrated for N. fresenii (3) and N. floridana

(38), two pathogens of aphids and mites respectively. Zygospores are produced

sexually and are proposed to be the overwintering structure of the fungus. Two

rod-shaped cells conjugate and the zygospore forms within the insect by

budding on the cytoplasmic passage connecting the two fusing cells (29).

Zygospores are spherical, ornamented and pigmented black. They completely

fill the body of the infected thrips. They are released upon disintegration of the

insect cuticle (29). After overwintering the zygospores will germinate and

produce a capilliconidium on a short germ tube (7).

In vitro cultivation of N. floridana and N. parvispora requires complex media, in

particular insect hemolymph is needed for growth of the latter. Furthermore,

formation of primary and secondary conidia from in vitro produced vegetative

cells of N. parvispora was achieved by embedding cells in alginate pellets (15).

In order to evaluate the potential of N. parvispora as a biocontrol agent for

thrips, it is of central importance to produce infectious spores in vitro. In

addition, reisolating the pathogen from its host after infection with pure cultures

of the pathogen is mandatory to prove its pathogenic nature (26).

In this study, we describe the successful infection of Thrips tabaci with in vitro

produced capilliconidia and reisolation of the fungus from such insects, thereby
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completing the asexual life cycle of N. parvispora under laboratory conditions.

We show that the sporulation process of this fungus is controlled by factors

present in insect hemolymph.

Materials and methods

Isolates

Thrips tabaci were collected from an organic vegetable farm in Winkel near

Bülach (Switzerland) on September 30, 1998. The field isolate and its

derivatives were obtained by surface sterilization of living but infected insects as

described by Grundschober et at. (15). The field isolate (ARSEF 6276) was

isolated on October 5 1998 and the first reisolate (ARSEF 6277) on December

10 1998. In 1999, were obtained the reisolate with two host passages (ARSEF

6278) on February 1st, the reisolate with three host passages (ARSEF 6279) on

March 5th and the reisolate with 4 host passages (ARSEF 6280) on June 10th.

The field isolate and its derivatives have been deposited with the ARSEF

Collection of Entomopathogenic Fungal Cultures (USDA-ARS Plant Protection

Research Unit, US Plant, Soil, and Nutrition Laboratory, Tower Road, Ithaca,

New York, 14853-2901, USA).

Standard culture conditions ofH. parvispora and preparation of media

Cells were routinely grown in sealed 24-well polystyrene culture plates

containing 1 ml medium per well. Plates were held at 20°C in the dark and

agitated at 160 rpm. Subcultivation was done by pipetting 10 ul of the old

culture into 1 ml of fresh medium twice a week. The standard cultivation

medium was based on Grace's insect tissue culture medium supplemented with

lactalbumin hydrolysate and yeastolate (GIBCO). Hemolymph and heat

inactivated fetal bovine serum (GIBCO) were added to 10% (v/v) and 20% (v/v)

final concentrations, respectively. Hemolymph was taken from 5th instar

caterpillars of Manduca sexta. Hemolymph was collected on ice in 10 ml sterile

tubes and immediately heated to 65°C for 10 min in a water bath to avoid

melanization. After centrifugation at 3000 g for 20 min the supernatants from all

tubes were pooled, aliquoted and stored at -20°C until further use.
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Storage of cells by freezing

Approximately 5x106 cells were concentrated by centrifugation and

resuspended in 1 ml fetal bovine serum containing 5% dimethylsulfoxide

(DMSO). The cryotubes containing 1 ml cell solution were placed in a

polystyrene box containing paper padding and placed at -80°C overnight to

ensure slow cooling. Cultures were then stored either at -80°C or above liquid

nitrogen. For thawing, tubes were warmed rapidly by holding them in the hand;

cells were diluted ten-fold in 200 mM sucrose, pelleted by centrifugation (10

min, 1200 g), and suspended in 1 ml of medium. The cells required about one

week to restore normal growth.

Entrapment of fungal cells in alginate pellets

Cells grown in 5 ml cultures were concentrated by centrifugation and

suspended in 1 ml of freshly autoclaved 1.2% (w/v) alginate solution (SIGMA,

from Macrocystis pyrifera, low viscosity). If required, additives were mixed into

the alginate solution to yield the following concentrations: 160 mM sucrose,

120 mM NaCI, 80% (v/v) hemolymph, 80% (v/v) fetal bovine serum and 80%

(v/v) fresh medium with or without hemolymph. Five percent (w/v) starch was

added as powder to 1.2% (w/v) alginate before autoclaving.

Pellets were produced by adding this solution dropwise to 0.1 M CaCI2 for

gelling. After washing with 200 mM sucrose and removal of residual liquid with a

sterile filter paper, pellets were mounted on distilled water agar or on

Entomophthora-complete medium (ECM; described in (25)) and incubated at

20°C in the dark for sporulation.

Infection of J. tabaci using alginate pellets

About 20 pellets (approximately 2.5 mm in diameter) bearing capilliconidia were

transferred to 0.2 ml PCR-tubes. Twenty to forty thrips were added to the tube

and kept enclosed overnight. The insects were then transferred to dishes

containing leek leaves mounted on water agar and incubated at 20°C under a

cycle of 16 hours light followed by 8 hours darkness.
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Sporulation on water agar

Cell density as well as the relative proportion of hyphae was determined by

hemocytometer counting (4 counts per replicate). Fungal cells were diluted in

200 mM sucrose and 10 (il of this solution were spotted on distilled water agar

(1.5% w/v). After incubation overnight at 20°C in the dark, the number of

capilliconidia was counted using a stereo microscope. The same cell dilution of

1:5 was used in all experiments, as spore production was not linear upon serial

dilutions. At high cell densities more conidia per cell were produced than at low

cell densities.

Staining of cell nuclei

Nuclei were stained with DAPI (4,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole). Cells were

suspended in 10 ul DAPI solution (0.05 mg/ml) and 2 ul ethanol (70%) were

added. Cells were incubated for at least 10 minutes at room temperature and

analyzed with a Zeiss Axiophot microscope at x400 (365 nm excitation filter,

395 nm beam splitter and 420 nm barrier filter).

Statistical analysis

For comparison of sporulation capability between field isolate and reisolates, an

analysis of variance (ANOVA; software Systat 5.2.1, Systat Inc.) was performed

on the combined data of the two replicate experiments.

Thrips tabaci rearing

The rearing procedure was scaled down from a protocol of the

Forschungsanstalt Wädenswil, Switzerland that provided the starting

population.

Thrips were reared on onion plants (Allium cepa L.). Bulbs were pealed,

disinfected for 20 min in 2% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite and rinsed with tap water.

The upper part of the bulb was cut to free the sprout. This ensured a

synchronous growth of the sprouts. Plants were grown for 2 weeks in

vermiculite and water in a climate chamber with a cycle of 16 hours light

followed by 8 hours darkness and 40% relative humidity at either 20°C or 24°C.

The rearing cage contained a pot with one week old onion plants and another
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pot with two week old plants. Every week a fresh, uninfested pot of onions was

put into the rearing cage and the oldest one was removed. Thrips moved from

the infested plants to the fresh ones. The green parts were cut from the

removed old plants and discarded. The bulbs were kept in a box with one onion

plant. Newly hatched thrips moved from the bulbs to the fresh plant, which was

put back into the rearing cage. The cage was a cylinder of Plexiglas of 23 cm

diameter and 34 cm height with the upper part closed by a 60 nm meshsize

polyamide cloth (Nybolt, gift of SEFAR AG). The plants with the thrips were

incubated under the same conditions as the uninfected plants.

Bioassay

One million cells per ml were cultured for three days in a medium lacking

hemolymph. After centrifugation (10 min, 1200 g) of 5 ml culture and removal of

the supernatant, cells were resuspended in 200 ul of the supernatant and plated

into dishes filled with water agar (1.5%) supporting pieces of leek (Allium

porrum L.) leaves. Cells were plated as thick slurry. The dishes were 1.5 cm

high and 4.5 cm in diameter, with a hole of 2.3 cm diameter in the lid that was

closed by a piece of 60 jim meshsize polyamide cloth. After an overnight

incubation at 20°C, 20 Thrips tabaci (adults and larvae) were added per dish

and exposed to the capilliconidia for 10 hours or overnight. The thrips were then

transferred into fresh dishes without fungus. Dishes were incubated upside

down at 20°C under a cycle of 16 hours light followed by 8 hours darkness at

50% external relative humidity. Humidity was higher in the dishes due to the

water agar. During the first two days and as soon as the first sporulating

cadavers appeared, the dishes were put in a bigger translucent box with humid

paper padding, increasing the relative humidity to saturation. Death of the

insects was monitored daily until no insects remained. Sporulating and non-

sporulating cadavers were removed from the dishes and placed on water agar

to assess subsequent sporulation. Numbers of non mycosed-dead insects, of

fungus-killed insects and of insects killed by handling were recorded. The

number of remaining insects was calculated by subtraction, since most of the

thrips were hiding within the leek leaves. Every 7 to 10 days (depending on the

insect density) the dishes had to be renewed. At this time the living thrips were
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also counted and transferred with a paintbrush to new dishes. During the

transfer to the new dishes, thrips were cooled to reduce their movements by

working on a tray that was put on a box filled with ice.

Results

Induction of sporulation by entrapment of vegetative cells into alginate pellets

As reported previously, formation of primary spores or capilliconidia was never

observed when Neozygites parvispora was grown in liquid cultures. However,

we were able to induce sporulation by entrapment of vegetative cells into

alginate pellets and placing these pellets on water agar (15). Due to the low

frequency of capilliconidium formation on these alginate pellets, we attempted

to optimize the sporulation conditions.

Starch, sucrose, NaCI, hemolymph, fetal bovine serum, fresh cultivation

medium with or without insect hemolymph was added in the alginate and tested

for effects on sporulation. None of these additives increased spore production

significantly (data not shown). Incubation of alginate pellets containing

vegetative cells on water agar yielded capilliconidia with identical morphology

as the ones observed in vivo (Fig. 1A). Interestingly, when the alginate pellets

were placed on nutrient (ECM) agar, structures with an aberrant morphology

were produced (Fig. 1B). The capillary conidiophores were distorted and conidia

were either absent or they produced many short capillary conidiophores. These

structures were formed abundantly after prolonged incubation on ECM agar

(Fig. IC and D). We did not test whether these structures were able to infect

T. tabaci.

Infection of Thrips tabaci using alginate pellets decorated with capilliconidia

When conidiophores emerge from thrips cadavers, a single primary spore is

formed at the tip of this conidiophore and forcibly ejected (29). The ejected

primary spore then germinates to form a capilliconidium. Primary spores were

also formed at the top of conidiophores emerging at the surface of alginate

pellets; however, they were not ejected and remained attached to the pellet.
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Nevertheless, germination and formation of the secondary spore took place,

resulting in alginate pellets bearing capilliconidia on their surface (Fig. 1).

Infectious capilliconidia and target insects were brought in contact overnight in a

small (200 julI) tube. Subsequently, the insects were transferred to dishes

containing leek leaves mounted on water agar. Thrips infected by this method

usually died 6 days post infection due to the mycosis, demonstrating the

infectivity of the in vitro produced capilliconidia. This unique method to infect

thrips rendered the reisolation of the fungus possible and allowed four

consecutive host passages to be performed. We observed that the reisolates

sporulated more efficiently after host passage, as compared to the original

isolates. This increased sporulation efficiency allowed us to explore alternative,

more direct methods to induce sporulation of N. parvispora.

Spore formation on water agar

When cells were plated on water agar, primary spores developed at the tip of

unbranched hyphae that had emerged from the surface of the water agar into

the air. The formation of the primary spores occurred about 7 hours after plating

of the cells, but again these primary spores were not ejected from the

conidiophores (Fig. 2), Instead, capilliconidium formation occurred by

germination of the attached primary spore. The first capilliconidia were

observed 10 hours after the transfer to water agar. Primary spores always

developed at the end of hyphae (Fig. 2). These hyphae were either already

present in the culture at the time of plating or developed from round cells after

plating on the water agar. Direct spore formation from round or rod-shaped cells

was never observed. The cell morphology is defined by the length over

diameter ratio, which is in average 4.5-5.0 for rod-shaped cells, 2.0 for round

cells and greater than 5 for hyphae (15).

The possibility to induce sporulation by plating cultures on water agar allowed

us to quantify the sporulation efficiency by counting the number of capilliconidia.

This quantitative tool to assess spore production made it possible to clarify the

conditions essential for sporulation of N. parvispora in vitro. It also allowed an

evaluation of the different isolates with respect to their sporulation capability.
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The cultivation conditions of the cells prior to plating on water agar were

identified as the most important factor regulating spore formation. We compared

sporulation from cells cultivated in medium with and without hemolymph.

Growth in hemolymph containing medium gave weak sporulation. Very low

sporulation efficiency was observed when cells were removed from a growing

culture or a culture that had reached stationary phase. On the contrary, when

cells were incubated in medium lacking hemolymph, sporulation was greatly

induced after an initial lag-phase of one day. However, prolonged incubation in

hemolymph-free medium resulted in a decrease of sporulation (Fig. 3C). The

optimal sporulation conditions yielded a 30 to 40-fold increase of capilliconidia

formation as compared to conditions where cells were cultivated in the

presence of hemolymph (Fig. 3C). Absolute sporulation efficiency was high: at

day 3, about 10% of the cells cultured in the medium lacking hemolymph

produced capilliconidia when plated on water agar. It is important to note that in

the absence of hemolymph, cells hardly multiplied. There was only one doubling

during the first day of cultivation (Fig. 3A). Instead a differentiation process was

induced and an increased number of hyphae was observed in these cultures

(Fig. 3B). In the medium containing hemolymph multiplication of the vegetative

cells occurred (Fig. 3A) and only a minor fraction of the cells had the elongated

hyphal shape (Fig. 3B). Interestingly, formation of hyphae did not occur in

cultures grown with hemolymph that had reached stationary phase (six or seven

days after inoculation). This suggested that nutrient starvation was not sufficient

to induce differentiation. To test this hypothesis, cells were incubated in a

200 mM sucrose solution instead of culture medium. Neither division of

vegetative cells nor elongation into hyphae was observed under these

conditions. Furthermore, hyphal growth and sporulation were not detected after

plating such starved cultures on water agar (data not shown). We concluded

that lack of hemolymph (or a factor within the hemolymph) was a specific

inducer of sporulation, but the presence of culture medium was required for this

process.

For optimal spore production in subsequent experiments we defined a standard

procedure. One million cells per ml were inoculated into medium without
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hemolymph and incubated for 3 days at 20°C. Cells were then plated on water

agar and incubated at 20°C to induce sporulation.

Continuous cultivation in vitro reduces the sporulation efficiency

Next, we asked if continuous in vitro cultivation of N. parvispora isolates

affected the sporulation efficiency. Two strains (ARSEF 6279, three host

passages and ARSEF 6280, four host passages) were continuously grown in

vitro by regular subcultivation of the cultures into fresh medium and the ability to

produce capilliconidia was analyzed (Fig. 4).

We observed that a continuous in vitro cultivation decreased the efficiency of

spore formation (Fig. 4). At the same time, the fraction of hyphae formed in a

culture in the absence of hemolymph also decreased (data not shown).

Importantly, freezing preserved sporulation capacity. Isolate ARSEF 6279

produced 5+0.4x10"2 capilliconidia/cell after 132 d of continuous culture, but

12+0.5x10"2 capilliconidia/cell when kept frozen for 82 d, reducing its cultivation

period to 51 d.

Another effect of continuous in vitro culture was a change in the number of

nuclei per cell. In field-collected material, 4 nuclei (or 8 during mitosis) per cell

are observed (23). Vegetative cells grown in vitro contained between 3 and 5

nuclei per cell. Prolonged in vitro cultivation resulted in a range of 2 to 8 nuclei

per cell, but monokaryotic cells were never observed. The same effect was

seen in the case of in vitro produced primary conidia and capilliconidia, where 2

to 6 nuclei per spore were observed, as compared to 4 nuclei per spore from

field collected cadavers. However, host passage did not restore the usual

number of 4 nuclei per cell.

Improved in vitro sporulation after host passage through T. tabaci

As noted above, an original isolate of N. parvispora showed low sporulation

efficiency in vitro, but a significant increase of spore production was observed

after reisolation from in vitro infected thrips. To demonstrate the stimulatory

effect of host passage on sporulation efficiency, four subsequent host passages

were performed with a single isolate. Fungal cells were reisolated from infected

insects, propagated for a short period, frozen and then stored at -80°C. An
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aliquot of the cells was kept in culture and was used to infect thrips, resulting in

the next host passage. Cultures from the different isolates were prepared

simultaneously by thawing the cells stored at -80°C and the sporulation

efficiency of the different cultures was determined (Fig. 5). The number of host

passages showed a significant influence on spore production (P<0.001, n=39;

Fig. 5). After 3 or 4 host passages, the isolates produced more capilliconidia per

cell than the field isolate or after the first and second host passage. However,

after four host passages formation of capilliconidia was not further improved

and declined slightly (Fig. 5).

Bioassay with in vitro produced capilliconidia of N. parvispora

The definition of culture conditions that reproducibly induced spore formation

made it possible to develop a bioassay to assess virulence and pathogenicity of

N. parvispora. We reasoned that the capilliconidia produced on water agar are

able to infect Thrips tabaci that walked on this spore lawn. Therefore, cells were

plated in dishes between and on leek leaves mounted on water agar.

Capilliconidia developed on the water agar surface, but also on the leek leaves

if the excess liquid was absorbed by the neighboring agar. Thrips (20 insects,

adults and larvae) were placed into the dish about 15 hours after plating the

fungal cells. The dishes were incubated for 10 hours or overnight at 20°C,

allowing moving thrips to pick up the capilliconidia and to become infected. The

insects were then transferred to fresh fungus-free dishes containing leek leaves

mounted on water agar. The dishes were controlled daily and sporulating

cadavers were removed from the assay. The first mycosed insects were

collected between the 5th and the 12th day after inoculation. In most experiments

the first mycosed cadaver was found on day 8 (Fig. 6A). Infections were

observed for 1 to 2 more weeks until all insects were dead (Fig. 6). In contrast

to the in vitro produced spores, primary spores were ejected from the cadavers

and produced capilliconidia. Zygospore production was observed occasionally.

Both adults and larvae were susceptible to infection, but no infected pupae or

prepupae were observed. The fungus broke out through the whole surface of

the larval body, but only between the segments of the adult insect (Fig. 7B and

D). The dead insects adopted a typical position with a lifted abdomen (Fig. 7B)
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or with an upward bend in the body center. They were firmly attached to the

leaves by the mouthparts and the legs. The control mortality in the bioassay

was of 7 ± 2% after 7 days and of 18 ± 5% after 14 days.

Discussion

Entomophthoralean fungi are in great majority obligate biotrophic fungi that lack

a vegetative growth phase outside their host. For a few of them, in vitro

cultivation conditions have been established. Accordingly, in vitro sporulation

has been observed in limited cases and reports using in vitro produced spores

as infectious agents are rare. Species from the genera Conidiobolus, Erynia

and Entomophthora (8, 27), as well as Zoophthora (12, 35) produce spores in

vitro and these spores have been used for bioassays and even field trials.

Strongwellsea castrans on the other hand multiplies vegetatively but does not

produce spores in vitro (9). Within the genus Neozygites, a Neozygites species

isolated from mites was cultivated in vitro (5), as well as another mite pathogen,

N. floridana, that produced capilliconidia after plating on water agar (28). In

addition, N. parvispora multiplied in vitro in form of rod-shaped vegetative cells

that required hemolymph as a component of the cultivation medium, and low

levels of capilliconidia formation were previously observed (15). The in vitro cell

morphology of N. parvispora resembled the vegetative cells found in freshly

infected thrips (23). Omission of hemolymph induced a differentiation process

and resulted in hyphal growth. These hyphae were not branched and contained

septa that separated large vacuolated compartments from the tip area that was

filled with cytoplasm (15). Hyphae were induced to further differentiate by a

liquid-air interface that led to the formation of spores on the aerial side of the

interface. These data suggest that in vivo, vegetative cells multiply within the

insect until one or several specific factors within the hemolymph are depleted.

This depletion results in a switch from yeast-like growth to hyphal growth that

allows penetration of the hyphae through the insect cuticle. The emergence of

the hyphae into the air might induce formation of primary spores. This

succession of events is very similar to the morphological observations made
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during the infection and sporulation process of Neozygites fresenii on aphids

(3).

It is important to note that growth arrest due to carbon (or glucose) limitation did

not induce hyphal growth and subsequent sporulation. Cultures grown in the

presence of hemolymph reached a stationary phase due to the depletion of

glucose in the medium (15), but only few cells differentiated to hyphae and

plating these stationary phase cells onto water agar induced formation of a very

low number of spores only. We therefore conclude that the absence of a factor

present in hemolymph was the primary signal to induce hyphal growth.

However, absence of this factor was a prerequisite but not sufficient to induce

spore formation. Hyphae had to reach the air before primary spore formation

occurred. Interestingly the need of a liquid-air interface was also reported to

trigger conidiation of two species of Pénicillium (32) and of Aspergillus nidulans

(2, 39). The mechanism of this induction is not yet understood, but changes in

the cell surface might induce such a response (1).

Prolonged in vitro cultivation dramatically reduced the ability of an isolate to

sporulate. Attenuation of sporulation due to subcultivation of fungal isolates was

reported many times in literature (Lindner 1896 cited in 10, 19, 22), and

repeated subculturing was also identified as the primary cause for decreased

virulence or pathogenicity (16, 20). Interestingly, host passage can restore the

virulence of entomopathogenic fungi (14, 16) or even increase it (18). We

observed a similar effect with N. parvispora: host passage increased the in vitro

sporulation efficiency of an isolate, but after four host passages, no further

increase was obtained. We postulate that this was due to a strong positive in

vitro selection of cells able to sporulate. Another alteration of the fungal

physiology due to in vitro cultivation was not restored by this procedure.

Vegetative cells of N. parvispora originating from field collected infected thrips

always contain four nuclei (23). However, continuous in vitro cultivation led to

the propagation of cells containing 2 to 8 nuclei. Host passage did not restore

the original number of four nuclei per cell, rather the distribution of cells with a

different number of nuclei remained. We conclude that in contrast to the ability

to sporulate, no positive selection for cells containing four nuclei occurred
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during the in vitro infection of T. tabaci. It is not clear by which mechanism the

number of four nuclei is maintained in the field.

The controlled induction of sporulation in combination with the increased

number of spores produced made it possible to develop a defined laboratory

bioassay, the first stage in the evaluation and selection process of isolates for

the application as biocontrol agents (4). Bioassays with insect pathogenic fungi

are mostly done with a suspension of conidia and the insects are treated by

spraying or dipping, but these methods are not suitable for Entomophthorales

because the conidia are said not to survive in water (13) and they yielded

inconsistent results (34). Other possibilities are direct injection of vegetative

cells in the hemocoel, conidial discharge from cadavers or from an in vitro

culture (41). For species producing capilliconidia, the procedure is more difficult,

because it is not possible to handle these spores directly. Therefore, we used

an approach similar to the one described for Zoophthora phalloïdes (12), where

capilliconidia were formed in situ on water agar and the insects picked them up

by moving over them. The bioassay described allowed us to follow the time

course of infections and the first mycosed thrips usually appeared after an

incubation time of 8 days, which is longer than the 3 to 6 days that were

observed with field infected insects (6). After 10 to 14 days all insects in a dish

usually died, but as mycosed insects were already sporulating when they were

removed we could not separate between primary and secondary infections.

With this bioassay procedure the control mortality was 7% after 1 week and

18% after 2 weeks which compares favorably with other bioassays for thrips

with control mortalities between 5-25% after 1 week and up to 40% after 2

weeks (11, 17, 33). However, after 2 weeks our control mortality clearly

exceeded the limit of 10%, which was considered as being still acceptable (17).

The control mortality was partly reduced by limiting conditions of high humidity

to a short period at the beginning for infection to occur and at the end, when the

first cadavers appeared. During the remaining time humidity was reduced in

order to lower natural mortality of thrips which can easily drown in condensation

drops (17). This is especially difficult with thrips, which are extremely active and

escape easily. They need to be kept in tightly closed dishes, rendering

ventilation of the dishes a problem.
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In conclusion we reported a defined procedure that leads to consistent and

abundant spore production of N. parvispora in vitro. These spores were

infectious to the original host T. tabaci in a bioassay and the fungus could be

reisolated form infected thrips. Thus the asexual life cycle of N. parvispora was

completed under laboratory conditions. The need for hemolymph for growth of

the vegetative cells is still a major restriction for the use of this fungus on a

larger scale and its application in biocontrol. In further studies, it will be

interesting to define the exact role of hemolymph and of its components for the

induction of sporulation and growth.
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Figure 1: Spore formation on alginate pellets. Surface of an alginate pellet on

water agar, bearing normal spores (A) and on nutrient agar, bearing aberrant

spores (B). Two alginate pellets containing the same isolate that had a low

sporulation efficiency after 6 days incubation on water agar (C) and nutrient

agar (D). Bars in A and B: 20 urn, bars in C and D: 500 rim.
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Figure 2: Spore formation from cells plated on water agar after 7 and 10 hours

of incubation at 20°C. The different types of arrows indicate formation of primary

spores and capilliconidia (-») and (<^), elongation of cells by hyphal growth (O),

and cells that do not elongate when plated (>). Bars: 50 rim.
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Figure 3: Division of vegetative cells, hyphal growth and sporulation efficiency in

cultures with and without hemolymph Cells were grown in medium containing

(----) or lacking (-0-) hemolymph The total cell number (A) and the fraction

of hyphae in these cultures (B) was determined at the time indicated. At the

same time, cells were removed from the cultures and plated on water agar. The

number of capilliconidia formed was determined one day after plating. The

relative sporulation frequency is given (C) The results shown were obtained by

repeated sampling in duplicate cultures of isolate ARSEF 6280 Error bars

represent standard errors between duplicates
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Figure 4: Attenuation of spore production due to continuous in vitro cultivation.

Isolate ARSEF 6280 (---) and isolate ARSEF 6279 (--•-) were grown in

culture for the time indicated. Aliquots were cultivated for 3 days in medium

lacking hemolymph and plated on water agar to assess sporulation efficiencies.

Error bars represent standard errors.
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Figure 5: Effect of host passage on the sporulation efficiency of N. parvispora.

The relative sporulation efficiency was determined for the same field isolate

after increasing number of host passages. After host passage, cells were kept

frozen until the sporulation efficiency for all the isolates was determined. Error

bars represent standard errors between 4 replicates.
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Figure 6 Time course of the fungal infection in a thrips population At day 0,

thrips were put in the infection dish containing capilliconidia of N parvispora (A)

and in the control dish without fungus (B) and were transferred to fresh dishes

at day 1 At the indicated days, living thrips (green), non-mycosed dead thrips

(yellow), fungus-killed thrips (red) and thrips killed by handling (blue) were

counted and plotted as a fraction of the total population

Figure 7 Photographs of healthy Thrips tabaci and sporulating cadavers

infected with in wfroproduced capilliconidia of Neozygites parvispora A

healthy adult, B infected adult, C healthy larvae and D infected larvae Bars

500 urn
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4 Study of the mitosis of Neozygites parvispora by fluorescence

microscopy

Introduction

Mitosis in fungi has been thoroughly studied in yeast and in filamentous fungi

of the Ascomycetes and Basidiomycetes. Both the microtubules and the actin

filaments of the cytoskeleton are involved in mitosis and meiosis. The actin

filaments form a ring at the place of septum formation, but they are mainly

involved in tip growth and cytokinesis (Butt and Heath 1988; Heath 1995).

During mitosis and meiosis a spindle forms that is composed of microtubules

that polymerize from the spindle pole body. There are different types of

microtubules with distinguishable functions. Kinetochore microtubules connect

the chromosomes to the spindle poles by binding to the centromeres, polar

microtubules extend from the two poles of the spindle towards the equator

and astral microtubules radiate outward from the poles away from the spindle

(Darnell et al. 1986). Peculiarities of mitosis in filamentous fungi and in yeast

compared to animal and plant cells include persistence of the nuclear

envelope, absence of a well-defined metaphase plate and asynchronous

disjunction of sister chromatids after metaphase (Aist and Morris 1999; Sobel

1997). The genes responsible for timing and control of mitosis have been

characterized in yeast and filamentous fungi and have been shown to be

highly conserved among eukaryotes (Aist and Morris 1999; Hayles and Nurse

1989; Skibbens and Hieter 1998; Sobel 1997).

In Entomophthorales mitosis has been studied for several species and has

been shown to be closed as in other fungi (Butt 1983; Butt and Beckett 1984a;

Butt and Beckett 1984b; Murrin et al. 1988). Presence of spindle pole bodies,

position of the metaphase spindle and condensation of chromatin in

interphase were used as taxonomic criteria to define families in the

Entomophthorales (Murrin et al. 1984), There are now three distinct families:

Ancylistaceae without condensed interphase chromatin, Entomophthoraceae

with condensed interphase chromatin and small eccentric spindle at

metaphase and Neozygitaceae with central spindle occupying the entire

nucleus (Murrin et al. 1984). The erection of the Neozygitaceae was
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supported by the study of the mitosis of a mite pathogenic Neozygites sp.

(Butt and Humber 1989). In vivo this fungus has a variable number of nuclei

per cell that ranges from 2 to 12, but most of the cells contain 3 or 4 nuclei

(Butt and Heath 1988).

Neozygites parvispora is a fungal pathogen of the sucking insect pest Thrips

tabaci. In vivo this fungus grows in the form of rod-shaped cells in the

hemocoel of the insect. Four nuclei per cell are present, however, it is not

known whether the nuclei are genetically identical. Vegetative cells of this

fungus can be cultivated in vitro, where they are also rod-shaped and divide

by binary fission (Chapter 2). The number of nuclei in in vitro grown cells

varied between 2 and 8 per cell, monokaryotic cells were not observed.

The present study aimed at answering the question whether each pair of

daughter nuclei is separated evenly into the two daughter cells during mitosis

of N. parvispora (Fig. 4.1).
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Fig. 4.1: Schematic drawing of the separation of pairs of daughter nuclei

during mitosis of a originally four-nucleated cell. In situation A, pairs of

daughter nuclei end up in the same daughter cell, whereas in situation B each

daughter nucleus migrates to opposite daughter cells.

Materials and methods

Cultivation of fungal cells

Cells of N. parvispora were grown in Grace's insect tissue culture medium

supplemented with yeastolate, lactalbumin hydrolysate, 20% fetal bovine

serum and 10 % insect hemolymph. 5 or 10 ml cultures were grown in an
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Erlenmeyer flask fitted with a cotton stopper to a cell density of about 5x10b

cells/ml.

Reagents

- Phosphate buffered saline (PBS): 8 g NaCI, 0.2 g KCl and 1.14 g

Na2HP04 were dissolved in dH20, pH was adjusted to 7.4, and the final

volume was brought to 11.

- Paraformaldehyde (PFA): 30% w/v formaldehyde solution was prepared by

dissolving paraformaldehyde in dH20. Heating to 60°C in the fume hood

and addition of NaOH (0.4% v/v NaOH 1M) helped to dissolve.

- Primary antibody mix: 2% w/v BSA (diluted from a 10% w/v stock solution)

was mixed in PBS with the primary antibody (mouse anti-a-tubulin, gift

from J.-C. Perriard) diluted 1:500.

- Secondary antibody mix: the secondary antibody (goat anti mouse FITC,

gift from J.-C. Perriard) and/or rhodamine-phalloidin (gift from J.-C.

Perriard) were both diluted 1:100 in PBS.

- Poly-lysine: 1 mg/ml poly-L-lysine hydrobromide (MW 70 000-150 000,

Fluka) was dissolved in dH20. Slides or coverslips were incubated and

shaken 15 min in the poly-lysine solution, washed with water and dried at

RT.

Staining procedure

Cells were washed 3 times with PBS by centrifugation at 600 g for 8 min,

before being fixed with freshly prepared 3% w/v paraformaldehyde by

agitation for 30 min at RT. 100 ,ul of the 30% PFA stock solution were added

to 900 |il PBS containing the fungal cells. Cells were then washed 3 times

with PBS by centrifugation at 600 g for 8 min. The cell wall was digested in

1 ml Novozym solution (1 mg/ml Novozym 234 from Sigma in PBS) by

agitation for 25 min at RT. The supernatant was removed after centrifugation

at 100 g for 10 min. Cells were then permeabilized in PBS+0.1% Triton X-100

by agitation for 10 min at RT and washed once in PBS by centrifugation at

100 g for 10 min. The pellet was incubated overnight with 100 ul primary

antibody mix and was agitated at 4°C. Cells were washed 3 times for 5 min in

10 ml PBS by centrifugation at 100 g for 10 min and the pellet was incubated
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with 100 ul secondary antibody mix and/or rhodamine-phalloidin and agitated

for 1h30min at RT in the dark. Cells were washed 2 times for 5 min in 10 ml

PBS by centrifugation at 100 g for 10 min. Finally, the pellet was resuspended

in 200 ul PBS. 50 ul of the cell suspension were incubated for 30 min on a

poly-lysine coated coverslip for cell attachment, supernatant was removed

and 2 ul DAPI (4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) solution at 0.05 mg/ml and 10 uJ

FluoroGuard Antifade Reagent (Bio-Rad Labs) were added. The coverslip

was inverted on a slide and the edge was sealed with nail polish.

Alternatively the cells were fixed on poly-lysine coated slides after

permeabilization and incubation with antibodies and washing steps was done

on the coverslips.

Microscopy

Preparations were observed by light and fluorescence microscopy on a Zeiss

Axiophot. The filter sets are described in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1: Filter sets used to observe the different dyes in fluorescence

microscopy.

Stain Excitation filter Beam splitter Barrier filter

(nm) (nm) (nm)

DAPI 365 395 420

FITC 450-490 510 520

Rhodamine 546 580 590

Results

Interphase

Interphase cells contain so-called sister nuclei. During mitosis each sister

nucleus will divide into a pair of daughter nuclei.

Nuclei stained with DAPI were round and had a nucleolus staining less

strongly (Fig. 4.2A and B), The nuclei were either evenly distributed in the cell
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or grouped in pairs of two (Fig. 4.2 B). The tubulin staining was diffuse and

distributed throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 4.2C and D). This diffuse staining

was not observed when the strongly staining spindle was present.

Prophase

Mitosis started with the chromatin staining becoming more diffuse. The

nucleoli were not visible anymore and the nuclei lost their precise round shape

(Fig. 4.3B and F and 4.4B). The spindles formed over each sister nucleus and

the microtubule staining extended further than the chromatin staining (Fig.

4.3D and H and 4.4D). Whether the nuclear envelope enclosed the spindle

could not be determined with this staining.

Metaphase

Typical metaphase cells with chromosomes arranged in a metaphase plate

were not observed in these preparations.

Anaphase

Each nucleus divided into two daughter nuclei and the two chromatin parts

moved to the opposite poles of the spindle (Fig. 4.5B, D, F and H). The

spindles elongated and looked twisted (Fig. 4.5G), separating the daughter

chromosomes.

Telophase

The nuclei adopted a round shape again with a visible nucleolus and traveled

to the opposite ends of the cell (Fig. 4.6B). The microtubules condensed in

thick threads, which fluoresced strongly (Fig. 4.6C). They extended between

the two daughter nuclei and were enlarged at their ends to cover the nuclei.

Each pair of nuclei was connected by one of these threads extending through

the whole length of the cell (Fig. 4.6D). Structures composed of tubulin

connecting different pairs of nuclei with each other were not observed.

Actin staining

The actin staining was very faint and the few stained cells fluoresced too

weakly to take pictures. Accumulation of actin in perinuclear shells was

observed for interphasic nuclei. At the end of mitosis the actin staining was in

form of an equatorial belt, presumably at the place of future septum formation.
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Discussion

The patterns of tubulin, actin and chromatin staining observed for

N. parvispora were similar to the observations made for a Neozygites sp.

pathogen of mites (Butt and Heath 1988; Butt and Humber 1989). However,

we did not observe chromatin arranged on a metaphase plate, but it is

possible that we did not observe enough cells. In addition, it has been

reported for the majority of fungi that this characteristic plate-like array of

chromosomes at the equator of the spindle is lacking (Heath 1995). Another

difference lay in the formation of the spindle, which has been described as

intranuclearly forming bundles of microtubules (Butt and Heath 1988; Butt and

Humber 1989). In our observations the spindle showed long, thin protrusions

extending further than the chromatin, but we could not determine whether they

were extra- or intranuclear.

We observed that each daughter nucleus was moved towards the opposite

ends of the cell, thus ensuring that the nuclei ended up in different daughter

cells as in situation B of Figure 4.1. Failures in this mechanism probably exist,

giving rise to an unequal distribution of nuclei in daughter cells. In such cases,

the septum may be formed at a wrong position, shifted from the middle. This

likely happens at the end of mitosis, because nuclei are first pushed close

together in cell apices, but move back and spread regularly through the cell

before septum formation (Butt and Heath 1988). Lineage of cells with 3 and 5

nuclei will arise from a disturbed mitosis of a 4-nucleated cell. Cell lineages

with 2, 6 or 7 nuclei probably arise in the same way in subsequent cell

divisions. It is noteworthy that cells with one nucleus were never observed.

Independent of the number of nuclei, mitosis occurred normally in the majority

of the cases, keeping the number of nuclei constant, thus enabling a mixture

of cells with different number of nuclei to be present in the same culture.

Spores produced from these cells also had a variable number of nuclei,

ranging from 3 to 5 nuclei per spore (see Chapter 3 of this thesis).

As structures containing tubulin were only observed in between the two

daughter nuclei, but not sideways towards the membrane, we supposed that

the nuclei were pushed apart by the spindle microtubules. In Fusarium solani,

astral microtubules are pulling the nuclei apart, whereas spindle microtubules
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are slowing down this movement by resisting these pulling forces (Aist and

Berns 1981). However, the same conclusion concerning a pushing

mechanism was drawn for the mite pathogenic Neozygites sp., where astral

microtubules and spindle pole bodies were not observed (Butt and Heath

1988; Butt and Humber 1989). Within the Entomophthorales, Neozygites

fresenii and Massospora cicadina also lack spindle pole bodies and astral

microtubules, whereas both are present in Pandora (Erynia) neoaphidis,

Zoophthora radicans and Conidiobolus obscurus (Butt and Humber 1989).

According to Butt and Humber (1989), the perinuclear actin shells observed

during interphase and early mitosis are typical for Neozygites sp. and are not

observed in nine other genera of the Entomophthorales. These shells are

considered as actin reservoirs during interphase and are mobilized at the end

of mitosis in an equatorial actin belt at the place of septum formation.

This mechanism of mitosis ensures that independent of the number of nuclei

per cell, the nuclei will be distributed equally between each daughter cell.
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Figure 4.2: Two interphase cells. A: Light microscopy showing the septum

separating the two cells (arrow), B: DAPI staining showing 4 nuclei per cell,
nucleoli are visible (arrowhead), C: Diffuse tubulin staining in the whole cells,
D: DAPI and tubulin staining. Bars: 10 urn.

Figure 4.3: Cells in prophase. A, E: Light microscopy, B,F: DAPI staining
showing 3 nuclei, C, G: tubulin staining with protrusions, D, H: DAPI and

tubulin staining with tubulin staining extending further than chromatin staining.
Bars: 10 urn.

Figure 4.4: Two cells, one in interphase (left) and one in prophase (right). A:

Light microscopy, B: DAPI staining showing 2 nuclei per cell, C: tubulin

staining showing spindles in the dividing cell only, D: DAPI and tubulin

staining. Bars: 10 urn.
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Figure 4.5: Anaphase cells. A, E: Light microscopy; B, F: DAPI staining
showing 3 dividing nuclei (top) and two interphase nuclei (bottom) in B and 2

dividing nuclei in F; C, G: Tubulin staining with a twisted aspect in G; D, H:

DAPI and tubulin staining. Bars: 10 urn.

Figure 4.6: Telophase cell. A: Light microscopy, B: DAPI staining showing 6

nuclei, C: Tubulin staining showing thick microtubule threads connecting the

pairs of daughter nuclei, D: DAPI and tubulin staining. Bars: 10 urn.
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5 Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis of isolates

of Neozygites sp.

Introduction

The random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) method is based on the

amplification of random DNA segments by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

with single primers of arbitrary nucleotide sequence (Welsh and McClelland

1990; Williams et al. 1990). The primers will attach in multiple regions of the

genome and fragments will be amplified between primers usually not more than

a few thousand nucleotides apart. One single primer sequence is used per

reaction and further reactions are performed with primers of different

sequences. The sizes of amplified products are determined by separation on an

agarose gel. A particular PCR-product, generated from the DNA of one but not

of another individual, represents a DNA polymorphism and can be used as a

genetic marker. The polymorphisms detected in the banding pattern enable

closely related individuals to be distinguished (Williams et al. 1993). Therefore,

different isolates of the tested organism or related species can be differentiated

by this method.

The advantages of the RAPD method are that it is technically simple, requires

small amounts of DNA (in the range of 1 ng/ul), and detection can be done by

fluorescence (Williams et ai. 1993). Furthermore previous knowledge of the

sequence to be amplified is not needed, making this method easy to use.

Drawbacks of the RAPD method are the impossibility to differentiate

homozygotes from heterozygotes, because RAPD markers are dominant

markers (Williams et al. 1990), and the limited reproducibility of the banding

pattern depending on reaction conditions. Factors influencing the RAPD-PCR

products are the concentrations of DNA, magnesium ions, primers, the source

and concentration of Tag-DNApolymerase, the thermocycler used, and the

annealing temperature during the PCR reaction (Williams et al. 1993). In order

to obtain a reproducible banding pattern, the method has to be standardized

and repeated under identical conditions. For this reason, comparison of RAPD

fingerprints obtained in different laboratories should be made with great care
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(Meunier and Grimont 1993). To ensure the consistency of the observed bands

the following conditions have to be fulfilled: the reactions should be performed

with the same batch of Taq^DNApolymerase in the same thermocycler and with

the same concentrations of reagents (Bowditch et al. 1993; Leal et al. 1994).

The concentrations of DNA template, magnesium ion and polymerase have to

be optimized (Bowditch et al. 1993; Williams et al. 1993). A control without DNA

should not show any amplification and only intensive bands should be recorded

from the amplification products (Bowditch et al. 1993; Leal et al. 1994).

In this study, the RAPD method was used to compare the isolates of our

collection and to estimate their diversity. Isolates were sampled during

epizootics and we did not know whether our collection would contain identical or

different isolates. In order to assay the genetic stability of the isolates upon in

vitro propagation individual strains were analyzed after one and two host

passages.

Materials and methods

Isolates

The isolates of Neozygites parvispora were collected on Thrips tabaci in

organically grown leek fields in the Canton Zürich, Switzerland (Table 5.1). Cells

of N. parvispora were grown in Grace's insect tissue culture medium

supplemented with yeastolate, lactalbumin hydrolysate, 20% fetal bovine serum

and 10 % insect hemolymph.

One isolate of Neozygites floridana (number 315) was isolated in 1997 from the

mite Tetranychus urticae. The mites were collected on hop in Stammheim

(Kanton Zürich, Switzerland). N. floridana was grown in Grace's insect tissue

culture medium supplemented with yeastolate, lactalbumin hydrolysate and

20% fetal bovine serum.

DNA extraction

The following protocol was adapted from Zolan and Pukkila (1986).
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Vegetative cells were lyophilized and ground with glass beads in a Cell

Homogenizer (B. Braun Biotech Inter.) for 10 seconds in an Eppendorf tube.

600 |il of CTAB extraction solution (heated to 65 °C) was added to the ground

cells and incubated for one hour at 65 °C. Eppendorfs were agitated after 10

and 30 min. The CTAB extraction solution contains 770 mM NaCI, 1% (w/v)

CTAB (hexadecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide), 50 mM Tris HCl pH 8, 10 mM

EDTA and 1% (v/v) mercaptoethanol in water. The CTAB is prepared as a 10%

(w/v) stock solution with 70 mM NaCI by heating to 65 °C and stirring.

Purification was performed by adding 400 ul of chloroform:isoamylalcohol (24:1,

v:v) to the suspension to precipitate the proteins. After 10 min of shaking, the

mixture was centrifuged for 10 min at 16000 g and the water phase was

transferred to a new tube. A second extraction of DNA was performed in the

tubes containing the glass beads without heating at 65 °C and with 400 ul

CTAB solution and 400 ul chloroform:isoamylalcohol (24:1, v:v). To precipitate

the DNA, 600 (il of isopropanol was added to the pooled water phase resulting

from both extractions. The tubes were agitated for 10 min. The precipitated

DNA was centrifuged at 16000 g for 3 min. The supernatant was discarded and

the tubes dried on paper towel for 10 min. Each DNA pellet was washed with

1 ml 70% ethanol and the tubes were agitated manually during 5 min. After a

centrifugation at 16000 g for 3 min, the supernatant was discarded and the

tubes dried on a paper towel for 1 h. Finally, the pellet was diluted in 100 pJ

water and heated for 10 min at 65 °C. The tubes were kept overnight at 4 °C to

ensure dissolving of the DNA and subsequently stored at -20 °C.

DNA concentration was estimated by comparing the band brightness and

thickness of the DNA preparations (diluted 10, 100 and 200 times) with a

standard of phage À DNA (20 ng/ul, 2 ng/ul, 0.2 ng/ul) on an agarose gel. For

further use, aliquots of the DNA preparations were diluted to 10 ng/ul.

RAPD-PCR

The PCR reaction was performed in 20 ul volume. The reaction solution

contained 1x buffer solution (stock solution 10x: 100 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.8 at
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25 °C, 500 mM KCl, 0.8% Nonidet P40 in H20), 2 mM MgCI2 (stock solution

25 mM), 0.1 mM dNTP (stock solution 2 mM), 0.05 units/uj of Taq-

DNApolymerase (cloned recombinant, isolated from E. coli; gift from Andreas

Nocker, Institute for Microbiology, ETH Zürich, Switzerland), 0.3 u.M of primer

(stock solution 10 juM) and 2.5 ng/ul of DNA. MgCI2, DNA and Tat^-polymerase

concentrations were chosen after testing different concentrations. An

amplification reaction without template DNA was always included as control. 3

sets of 9 different 10-mer primers (OPA1 through OPA9, OPG1 through OPG9,

OPU1 through OPU9; Operon Technologies, Alameda, CA) were tested. The

amplifications were performed in a Genius thermocycler (Techne Ltd.,

Cambridge, U.K.), programmed as described by Koller et al. (1993) (Table 5.2).

Gel electrophoresis

PCR products were separated on 1% (w/v) agarose gels in 0.5X TBE (stock

solution 5X: 54 g Tris Base, 27.5 g boric acid, 20 ml 0.5 M EDTA in 11 H20).

5x10"4 mg/ml of ethidium bromide (stock 10 mg/ml) were added to the agarose

solution before pouring the gel. 4 ul of loading buffer (0.25% bromophenol blue,

0.25% xylene cyanol FF and 15% Ficoll Type 400 in water) was added to the

20 u1 of the PCR reaction and 7 ul of this mixture was loaded onto the gel. The

wells were 6.5 mm wide. The gels were run at 120 V for 2-3 h in 0.5X TBE as

running buffer and were cooled during the electrophoresis. A 100 bp ladder was

used as size marker (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania). Strong bands of a size

between 200 and 1000 bp were recorded for the RAPD analysis and were

reproducible under the same conditions of amplification.

Results

Primer selection

Among 27 primers tested, 6 were selected for comparison of the isolates (Table

5.3). The reactions with the 21 other primers gave either no amplification

products or no polymorphisms. By RAPD-PCR with 6 different decamer
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primers, 39 polymorphic bands were recorded on agarose gel, ranging from 200

to 1010 bp (Table 5.4).

Field-collected isolates

11 different RAPD fingerprints were recorded for the 15 isolates of

N. parvispora tested. The isolates having identical fingerprints always originated

from insects collected in the same field at the same date (Tables 5.1 and 5.4).

The isolates 301 and 302 from the first collection in the same field in 1996 had

different RAPD patterns (Table 5.4). From the collection of the second year in

1997, 3 different RAPD patterns were recorded for 4 isolates of the same field.

Isolates 305 and 306 had identical RAPD patterns and were different from both

308 and 309, which differed from each other (Table 5.4). The 3 isolates 311,

312 and 313, collected in Wädenswil in 1997 differed in their RAPD patterns

(Table 5.4, Fig. 5.1). The collection of 1998 (isolates 320 to 325) showed 3

different RAPD patterns for 6 isolates from the same field (Table 5.4, Fig. 5.2).

Isolate 320 and 322 had the same pattern that was different from the common

pattern of isolates 321, 323 and 324. Isolate 325 had a RAPD pattern of its own.

Isolate 315 belongs to the species Neozygites floridana. As expected, isolate

315 had a very different pattern (Table 5.4, Fig. 5.1). This isolate had 8 bands

out of 10 that were not shared with any other isolate of N. parvispora.

RAPD pattern of isolates after host passage

The isolates 320a, 320b, 320c and 320d were isolated from thrips infected in

vitro with isolate 320. Isolate 320c was used to infect again thrips in vitro and

isolate 320ca was reisolated from these infected thrips. The phenotype of the

reisolates changed in terms of improved sporulation capability after increasing

number of host passages (see Chapter 3). We wanted to check whether any

differences were detectable at the DNA level and therefore included the

reisolates in the RAPD-PCR comparison. The RAPD patterns of the reisolates

produced with 6 different primers remained identical to the pattern of isolate 320

(Table 5.4, Fig. 5.2).
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Discussion

Each isolate of Neozygites parvispora (Table 5.1) was obtained from vegetative

cells of the fungus present in one insect. They were therefore called one-insect

isolates in contrast to one-spore isolates that originate from a single cell. As

mixed infections of the thrips could not be excluded, we did not know whether

the isolated vegetative cells represented one individual. Although serial

subcultures may enrich for cells containing the same genetic material by dilution

and selection of fast growing cells, there is the possibility that one isolate

represented more than one individual. However, the stability of the RAPD

phenotype of one isolate upon two subsequent host passages strongly argues

for a single individual present in the original isolate.

Another observation related to host passage was the improved sporulation

capability of the reisolates compared to the original isolate. In Chapter 3, we

postulate that we had a positive selection on cells able to produce infective

capilliconidia under our conditions of in vitro culture and infection. We therefore

wanted to test whether the changes in the sporulation phenotype were visible in

the RAPD phenotype. If we suppose that we selected for one particular

genotype by host passage within a genetically heterogeneous cell population,

we would expect to obtain a different RAPD pattern in the reisolates, compared

to the fingerprint before host passage. However, as already mentioned and

within the limit of our analysis, the RAPD fingerprints remained identical before

and after host passage.

Neozygites parvispora causes epizootics in thrips populations in late September

and October (Carl 1975). Our isolates were collected during this period of the

year, to increase the chances to find infected thrips. RAPD analysis performed

on these isolates of N. parvispora showed diversity with 11 different patterns for

15 isolates. The RAPD-PCR method detects polymorphisms (Williams er al.

1990). This means that differences between isolates can be revealed, whereas

identical patterns do not indicate identical isolates. In fact, it can not be

excluded that differences will be found between "identical" isolates if more

primers were tested. Nevertheless, this RAPD analysis indicated that epizootics

were not dominated by one individual, but that a mixed population of the fungus
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was present in one field instead, as revealed for the 3 collections in Winkel

(1996/97/98) and one in Wädenswil (1997).

The RAPD patterns of isolates collected in 3 consecutive years in the same field

were also different from each other. This was not surprising, because

N. parvispora is known to have a sexual cycle that ensures recombination of

genetic material (Keller 1997). The sexual spores (zygospores) are the

overwintering structures of the fungus and are supposed to give rise to new

infections in the following spring (Carl 1975). Cadavers filled with zygospores

(Fig. 5.3 A and B) were always present in the sampled fields. Another factor

contributing to genetic diversity at one location is the spreading of asexual

spores within or between fields. It was reported that large amounts of airborne

primary spores of Neozygites fresenii were found above cotton fields during

epizootics (Steinkraus et al. 1996). Sentinel aphids exposed above cotton fields

or 100 m downwind were infected by N. fresenii (Steinkraus et al. 1999). These

experiments showed that asexual spores of N. fresenii remained viable in the

air, were transported at least 100 m away from their original location and

remained infectious. The observed genetic diversity in a field can therefore be

explained by immigration and by sexuality. However, mixed infections in one

particular host would also explain the different fingerprints. Indeed, if each

insect is infected with a different combination of fungal individuals, the RAPD

fingerprints obtained from each insect-isolate will be different and will reflect the

combinations of the patterns of all fungal individuals.

The insect isolate 320 probably contained a single individual because its RAPD

phenotype after host passage remained identical. After four host passages the

same isolate did occasionally produce zygospores in the host. Taken together

these informations suggest that N. parvispora or at least this particular isolate is

hornothallic. In the case of self-fertility, genetic variability would be increased if

the nuclei present in one cell were genetically different. This so-called

secondary homothallism would allow mixing of nuclei without the requirement

for multiple infection of one insect with fungal individuals of different mating

types. Another observation supporting heterokaryosis in N. parvispora is that

even though in vitro cultivated cells had a variable number of nuclei, they

always had at least two.
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In conclusion, the RAPD analysis revealed genetic variability between the

isolates of our collection. These results indicate that epizootics were not caused

by a single individual. This showed that collecting few isolates during an

epizootic was sufficient to obtain genetically distinct isolates. The RAPD

fingerprint of the N. parvispora isolates also varied at the same location in three

consecutive years. Both immigration and sexuality were probably responsible

for this diversity.
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Table 5.1. Collection of Neozygites parvispora isolates from Thrips tabaci.

Isolate number Year Origin3

301,302 1996 Winkel bei Bülach, ZH

305, 306, 308, 309 1997 Winkel bei Bülach, ZH

311-313 1997 Wädenswil, ZH

320-325 1998

1998

Winkel bei Bülach, ZH

320a, 320b, 320c, 320d Reisolates of 320 after one

host passage

320 ca 1999 Reisolate of 320c

(total of two host passages)

a: ZH stands for the Canton Zürich, Switzerland

Table 5.2: RAPD-PCR program.

Number of cycles Time Temperature

1 2 min 40 X

1 5 min 94 X

2 30 s 94 X

30 s 36 X

120 s 72 X

20 Cm \J O 94 X

15s 36 X

15s 45 >C

90s 72 X

19 20 s 94 X (increased 1 s/cycle)

15 s 36 X

15s 45 X

120 s 72 X (increased 3 s/cycle)

1 10 min 72 X

Final hold 4X
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Table 5.3: Primer sequences used for RAPD-PCR.

Primer name Sequence (5'-3')

0PA2

0PG5

0PG8

0PU2

0PU5

0PU7

TGCCGAGCTG

CTGAGACGGA

TCACGTCCAC

CTGAGGTCTC

TTGGCGGCCT

CCTGCTCATC

'0PG5

M 301 302 305 306 308 309 311 312 111 ill M

Figure 5.1: RAPD fingerprint with primer OPG5. M indicates the 100 bp ladder

marker (top band 1000 bp).
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0PU2
.

^''^'I1vlÄ':i1

M- - 321 323 324 325 320 322 320 320 320 320 320 No M

lip» :mm mm^wm

Figure 5.2: RAPD fingerprint with primer OPU2 M indicates the 100 bp ladder

marker (top band 1000 bp)

Figure 5 3: A; Photograph of a dead Thrips tabaci (about 1.2 mm long) filled

with zygospores of Neozygites parvispora. The dark color of the cadaver is due

to the black pigmentation of the zygospores B: Electron micrograph of a

zygospore of N. parvispora showing its ornamented surface (picture taken by

René Hermann, ETH Zurich). Bar 5 urn.
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Abstract: Entomophthora thripidum Samson.

Ramakers & Oswald (Zygomycota. Ento-

mophthorales) was isolated from Ihrips tabaci

Lindeman (Thysanoptera, Thripidae; onion or

potato thrips). Vegetative fungal cells were re¬

leased into culture medium by opening surface

sterilized insects and multiplied in Grace's in¬

sect tissue culture medium supplemented with

yeastolate, lactalbumin hydrolysate and lO'/c

fetal bovine scrum (FBS). These cells grew as

protoplasts (no staining for cell wall) and ag¬

gregated to form pellets that were only observed

in vitro. After exhaustion ol" the medium, walled

mycelium formed which produced forcibly

ejected spores when transferred onto water agar.

Key Words: Entomophthorales, entomopa-

thogen, insect biocontrol, pellet growth, proto

plast, Thrips tabaci, Zygomycetes

INTRODUCTION

The genus Entomophthora (Zygomycota, En¬

tomophthorales) encomposes a group of ento¬

mopathogenic fungi characterized by their cam-

panulate primary spores. These spores have an

apical point, contain two up to 40 nuclei and are

surrounded by a halo when ejected (Keller

1987, Remaudière and Keller !980). Uns halo,

or protoplasm, consists of mucilaginous mate¬

rial present in Entomophthora species between

an inner and outer wall layer of the spore

(F.ilenberg ct al 1986). Primary spores produce

secondary spores that do not have a cleaily
visible protoplasm (Keller 1987), It has been

suggested that the secondary spore might be the

main infective structure in the genus Ento¬

mophthora (Bellini et al 1992, Eilenberg el al

1995). The type species is Entomophthora mus¬

cae (Conn) Fresenius which was described as

early as 1855 as a pathogen of house flies

Accepted for publication Nincmbei \ 1999

'Both authois contiibuted equally to this woik.

2Coiiesponding author,email. tuoitçîniMO lnol etil/ di

(Musca domestica L.) (Colin 1855). Other fre¬

quent species are E. planchoniana Cornu in

Europe (Remaudière et al 1981, Wilding 1975)
and E. chromaphidis Burger & Swain in the

USA and Australia (Humber and Feng 1991),

both naturally occurring pathogens of aphids

(Homoptera, Aphididae). Entomophthora

thripidum Samson, Ramakers & Oswald grows

in the abdomen of Thrips tabaci Lindeman

(Thysanoptera, Thripidae; onion or potato

thrips) until it breaks through the cuticle and

discharges its primary spores while the insect is

still alive. It has only been described once in the

Netherlands (Samson et al 1979).

Fungi in general and Entomophthorales in

particular are promising as biocontrol agents

because of their active invasion and attack of

insects and their potential to cause epizootics

(Leathers et al 1993). A special feature of En¬

tomophthorales are the forcibly discharged

spores which facilitate the spread of the disease.

The demanding nutritional requirements for in

\itro cultivation arc a major drawback to the

commercial development of this highly spe¬

cialized group of insect pathogens (Samson et al

1988),

Thrips tabaci is an important cosmopolitan
and polyphagous pest that causes feeding dam¬

age and transmits plant viruses (Lewis 1997a),

Thrips in general are difficult to manage and no

specific insecticides exist for their control

(Lewis 1997b). This is one reason why these

pest insects are excellent targets for biological
control.

In this publication we describe for the first

time the nutritional requirements for the in vitro

cultivation of the thrips pathogen E. thripidum,
the cell morphology in vitro as well as the

sporulation characteristics of this fungus on ar¬

tificial media.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection.-Infected 7. tabaci were collected in

1998 by Axel Weber (Institute for Plant Protec¬

tion in Horticulture. Federal Biological Re¬

search Centre for Agriculture and Forestry.
Braunschweig. Germany) from a laboratory

colony. An infection rate approaching 95% was

observed in the thnps colonies under conditions

of high humidity (A. Weber pers comm). Fun

gal identification to species was done by Dr. II.

Sierotzki m our laboratory using the original

description of Samson et al (1979). The isolate

208
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we used in this study was deposited in the AR¬

SEF culture collection (USDA-ARS, Ithaca,

NY) as ARSEF 5868.

Isolation in liquid medium.-We followed the

same isolation protocol previously described for

the isolation of Neozygites parvispora

(Grundschober et al 1998). Briefly, infected but

still living thrips (adults and larvae) were sur¬

face sterilized by dipping in ethanol (70% v/v)
for I min. NaOCl (3% v'v) for 3 min and twice

in sterile water (at least 3 min each). The sur¬

face sterilized insects were crushed in 50 uL

cultivation medium (in 24-well culture plates)
to release the fungal cells. These preparations
were incubated at 20 C, in the dark and checked

regularly on an inverse microscope for evidence

of cell multiplication. When cell division was

observed, fresh medium was added to the mul-

tiwell plates, gradually increasing the culture

volume in two to four steps to reach a maxi¬

mum volume of 500 uL. At this point cultures

were transferred to a shaking incubator (20 C,

in the dark, 160 rpm) and subcultured once per

week.

Cultivation in liquid medium.-Entomophthora

thripidum cells were routinely grown in 24-well

culture plates containing 1 niL medium per

well. Plates were held at 20 C in the dark and

agitated at 160 rpm. Cultures were homoge¬
nized by gentle pipcttitig and 25 to 50 uL of the

old culture were subcultured into 1 mL of fresh

medium every week.

The standard cultivation medium was based

on Grace's msect tissue culture medium 2X

supplemented with lactalbumine hydrolysate
and yeastolate (Gibco No. 11667). It was di¬

luted to IX by adding 10% heat inactivated fe¬

tal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco) and 40% water.

This medium had a pH of 6.5 and an osmolality
of380mOsm.

For comparison of different media and the

determination of a growth curve, the fungus
was grown in 48-well culture plates containing
500 uL medium per well. Each well was

inoculated with 10
'
cells/mL derived from 5- to

7-d-old cultures, previously washed once with

350 mM sucrose. The plates were kept at 20 C

in the dark and shaken at 160 rpm. Growth was

determined in the presence and absence ot FBS

(pH 6.5 and 5.8 respectively, osmolality 380

mOsm). Cell densities were measured daily in

independent samples (4 replicates per sampling
date) over a period of 15 days except for days 1,

11, 13, 14, when no samples were taken. The

experiment was performed twice.

In the growth experiments we compared
Grace's medium with and without supplements
(Gibco No. 11667 and 21590) in combination

with FBS and hemolymph. Hemolymph was

obtained from 5lh instar Manduca sextet (L.) as

described in Grundschober et al (1998). The

liquid GLEN medium containing 0.4% glucose,
0.5% yeast extract, 0.65% lactalbumin

hydrolysate and 0.77% NaCI (Beauvais and

Latgé 1988) with 10% FBS was also tested.

These tests were evaluated after 7d.

Growth on solid medium, spore formation and

characteri:ation.-GrowÜ\ trials on solid me¬

dium were performed on Sabouraud-dcxtrose

agar with egg yolk (SDAEY: 3% Sabouraud

dextrose. 1.7% agar and 8%. egg yolk; Keller

1987). Plates were held in a dark box containing
wet tissue paper at 20 C. To induce sporulation,

fungal material was plated on water agar or

SDAEY and incubated in humid boxes at 20 C.

To determine spore size, spores were showered

onto glass slides and measured using light mi¬

croscopy.

Determination of cell and spore sizes--Cells

and in vitro produced spores were observed un¬

der a Zeiss Axiophot light microscope at x400.

Pictures were projected onto a screen via a

digital camera (Hamamatsu color chilled 3CCD

camera and camera controller C5810). Cells

were measured on the screen using a calibrated

scale. Cells were considered as long, when they
were at least twice as long as wide.

Determination of cell demities.-Thc cell den¬

sity of the inoculum used in the various tests

was determined with conventional hemocy-
tometer counts. Growth of cells in the liquid
media was quantified using a colorimctric assay

based on MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2yl)-2,5-
diphenyltetra7olium bromide) as described by
Freimoseretal (1999).

Staining.-'Huclci were stained with DAPI (4.6-

Diamidino-2-phenylindole). Cells were first

suspended m 10 uL DAPI solution (0.05

mg mL). Ethanol (2 uL, 1:5 v/v) was added,
and cells were observed after incubation of at

least 10 minutes at room temperature. Cell

walls were stained using Blancophor (Bayer
Cat. No. 705 0129 127 01). Blancophor solution

(1 mg mL) was added to cells in culture me¬

dium (2 uL Blancophor per 20 uL cell suspen¬

sion). All preparations were observed by fluo¬

rescence microscopy on a Zeiss Axiophot with

a 365 nm excitation fiIter. 395 nm beam splitter
and 420 nm barrier filter.

Storage of ceIIs.-Cc\\s were concentrated by
centrifugation (30g, 15 min, 20 C) and resus¬

pended in cryotubes (Nunc) with fresh FBS
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Fis 1 Piotoplast morphology and stages m pellet toimation ot T thnpiduin \ Single long and

tound shaped piotoplasts ot F thripidum B Protoplasts connected with each othei by a thin thtead

C Eaily stage m piotoplasts aggiesation D Late stase ot agsiesrte showms dense pellets
Bats \=5o\im B I D= 100 urn

containing 10% DMSO (Sl\ and Giubb 1979)

The civotubes placed m a polystviene box con

taimns paper padms weie held at 80 C over

night to allow slow coohns md then stored

above liquid mtiogen oi at 80 C (Zwemei ef al

1979)

Statistical anahsis-For comparison ot giowth
and spoiulation chaiactenstics in ditteient me

cha data weie subjected to an analvsis ot van

ante ( \NO\ A) using lukev s Honest Sismti

cant Dillciente (USD) pioteduie (SAS Institute

1990) Statistital differences m the tiguie and

text weie expressed at the 5% significance
level

RFSlI I S

Isolation -Funsal cells fiom suittte steuhzed

thnps slatted to giow shoith aftei release into

supplemented Giates insect tell culture me

chum with FBS and hemolymph \ddition ot

hemolymph in the medium was not necessiiv

toi continued cultivation ot this tun sus and 1 itei

expenence showed that hemohmph is not nee

essary lor the isolation ol this fungus eithei Oe

suits not shown)

Vloipholoi,\ and jioMth in liquid cultuic-In

liquid culture h thnpiduin foimed ions club

shaped cells as well as shottei rod stuped md

lound cells that weie pioduced by budding (Fig
1 A) Spindle shaped cells were also obseived

lhc\ remained connected with the mothet cell

bv a thin thieid thus toinung chains ot spindle
shiped cells (lig IB) All ot these tell loiins

did not stun with Bhricophor and bmst when

suspended in distilled water suggesting that

thev were piotoplasts lacking a tell wall

Piotoplasts remained connected and aggie

sited in spherical pellets (lig IB C D) these

pellets increased in diameter by giowth at the

penpheis where the iod and club shaped cells

were loc ited I he centei ol the pellets consisted

ot iound cells When E thnpiduin was main

tamed without replenishing the giowth medium

toi at least 2 wk it eventually tormed flutty my
tehiim This was accompanied by a change m
tell moipholosv Instead ot shoit club shaped
tells Ions and septated hyphae developed
1 hev contained numetous emptv tompaitments
and stained stiongly with Blantophoi indicating
the presence ot a tell wall (Fig 2)

Fntomophthoia thnpidum piotoplasts weie

isolated in the same medium as N pamspoia

îe supplemented Giates insect cell cultute

medium FBS and hemolymph (Grundsthobei

et il 1998) m which they readily staited to

siow We tested the effect ot these amendments

on tell densitv (Fig i) The addition ot 10 oi

20% FBS 10% hemolymph oi 10% of both
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1 ig 2 Distinction ot piotoplasts and

walled cells troin liquid cultures by cell wall

staining Piotoplast pellets (lowei lett coin«

see fig ID) and imcelial pellets (upper nght
comei) horn sepaiate cultures ot E thripidum
of different age were mixed and stained with

Blancophot A Prepaiation undei the light mi

cioscope shows piotoplasts and mvcehum B

Fluorescent light reveals that only mycelium
stains with Blancophoi Piotoplasts do not

stain Bais 100 urn

FBS and hemolymph resulted in highei tell

densities V reduction ot the FBS tontent to a

contenu ation ot 10% did not sigmtitantly re

duce giowth whereas siowth in a medium

containing 5% FBS was sigmtitantly lowei and

giowth levels were indistinguishable tiom that

in a medium containing no additives Inclusion

ot hemolymph in the medium had a similai in

fluence on cell giowth as FBS and it was possi

ble to substitute one with the other without at

totting tell giowth oi density I he supplemen
tation ot the media with lactalbumin

hydioKsate and yeastolate on the othei hind

sigmtitantly increased giowth ot 1 thripidum
lot both supplemented and non-supplemented
media addition ot eithei FBS ot hemolymph
stimulated cell growth and a slight decrease m

cell density was obseived when thev were

added in combination \dchtionally the fungus
also grew in GLEN medium supplemented with

10% FBS (data not shown) In all media me-

spective ot the presence of FBS cells did not

stain with Blancophor suggesting that thev did

not have a tell wall (except the myceha de-

sttibed above)
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supplemented m^^^^^^^^^^^, c

suppl 5% FBS< c

suppl 10% FBS ^^—; ab

suppl 20°, FBSi—i a

suppl ! Q - H L MMM^HM < ab

suppl 10% FBS 10% HL'^ ' abc

not supplemented I d

not suppl 10% FRS J h abc

not suppl 10% HL I—i abc

not suppl 10% FBS 10% HL 1 T-< ab

00 05 10 15 20 25 30 35

MTT measurement (00 560 690 nm)

Fis -î tompanson of giowth in different

media after cultivation tor seven days Solid

bais represent media based on Giace s medium

supplemented with lactalbumin hydiolysate
ind veastolate and containing 5 10 or 20%

IBSand/oi 10% hemolymph (HL) White bais

represent giowth in media based on unsupple-
mented Gute s medium to which 10%- FBS

and/ot 10% hemolymph has been added Dif¬

ferent letteis indicate statistically significant
differences between media ( VNOVA with Tu-

kevsHSDtest P<0 0\)

The nmimal cell density reathed under om

culture conditions in supplemented Giates in

sett tell cultuie medium with 10% FBS was

12 10 cells pei mL Attei a shoit lag phase
the tungus grew exponentially lhereattei

giowth slowed down and the maximum tell

densitv was reathed attet 7 d dig 4) The

maximum specific growth late was M d1

equaling a doubling time ot 0 5 d Attei about 7

d in an optimal medium cells staited to degen-
eiate and the cell density decreased (Fis 4)

This was accompanied bv an increasing pio-

poition ot tound cells Dining the exponential

phase a higher piopoition of the cells had an

elongated shape (Table I) In the same medium

lacking FBS growth was slower not exponen¬

tial and resulted in compaiably low cell densi

ties (I ig 4) Omitting FBS also led to a delayed

lig 4 Giowth unve of E thripidum pioto

plasts in two différent media supplemented
Grates with IBS (-•-) supplemented Grates

without FBS (- -- -) Eiior bais = se
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I able I C haiacteiization ot cell morphology and density at ditteient giowth phases after 0 4 and 12

davs ot culture in Cuate s msett cell culture medium supplemented with lactalbumin hydiolysate
yeastolate and 10% FBS (mean ± SF)

Cell density (cells/ml)

I engt h ot long cells (\xm)

Length of tound tells (um)

Ptopottion ot long tells

Propoition ot lound tells

Lag phase (0 d)

(1 7±0s) 10*-

H ±2

22±°

0 4±0 1

0 6+0 2

I og phase (4 d) Stationaiy phase ( 12 d)

(18±0 2) 10"

49±3

2->±2

0 6-s+O 06

0 is±0 0i

(9 7±0 5) 10'

62±4

25+2

0 U±0 04

0 66±0 04

increase m the îatio ot long to lound tells and

to an eailiei dethne m this ratio (data not

shown)

Giowth on solid medium and spoiulation -Vlv

tehum oi protoplast pellets that were put on

SD \FY plates grew extremely slowly and did

not tovei the plate within *> wk On solid media

/ thnpiduin grew verttcallv rathei than hon

zontally forming vaults and trevasses (Fig s)

Radial growth was matginal and slow

Cells pioduted in vitro were able to sporn

hte attei tianstei onto watei agar Piotoplasts
(not staining with Blancophor) that weie put on

water agat pioduted only very few spores It

myteha were plated on watei agai pi î mai y

spoics were produced overnight However

spores were onl\ formed on div areas ot the

mycelial biomass on surface areas coated with

a film ot watei spoiulation was not obseived

Pi l mai y spores were forcibly elected and sin

tounded by protoplasm (Fig 6 A) They con

lig 5 loimation ot a tungal colony upon

transfer ot mycelium from liquid cultures onto i

SD \F\ agar plate (6 wk old) Giowth was veiy

slow Bai 1 cm

tuned ^ to 6 nutlei had an aveiage length ot

hi + 02 urn and a width oi 109 + 0 1 urn

(I0*> spoies liom ^ diiteient isolates ot E

thripidum counted) The shape ol the pnmuy

spoies was tampanulate typical toi the genus

Fntomophthoia (Kellei 1987) The pnmaiy

spoies toimed secondary spores that were also

ejected but which were not sunounded by pio-

tophsm (lis 6B) [he setondaiy spoies also

c ont lined ^ to 6 nuclei and were slightly
smallet 1 hen aveiage size was 106102 urn

Ions 9 s t- 0 1 urn wide (S8 spoies horn 3 dit

reient isol ites of F thnpiduin counted) Proto

i

\

\
v f%

\

B

fig 6 Pnmaiy and secondary spores ot E

thnpiduin pioduted in vitro A Pnmaiv spore

sunounded by a protoplasm B I ormation ot a

secondary spore from a pnmary spore

Bai 10 u m
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plasts, in comparison, contained up to 16 nuclei.

Entomophthora thripidum lost its capacity to

sporulate after prolonged subculturing. After 2

mo of weekly subcultures, sporulation was un¬

predictable, occurring irregularly after plating
on egg yolk medium (SDAEY) and after I -4 wk

of incubation.

Maintenance-After storage (3 mo) in the vapor

phase above liquid nitrogen (approx -160 C). or

at -80 C new cultures of E. thripidum could be

started from the frozen material.

DISCUSSION

We report the isolation of /:. thripidum, from a

collapsed thrips culture in Germany. Samson et

al (1979) found this fungal species regularly on

T. tabaci over a 3 yr period in glasshouses in

the Netherlands. We are aware of only one ad¬

ditional observation from glasshouses in Den¬

mark (J. Eilenbcrg pers comm). The lack of lit¬

erature (5ii E. thripidum suggests that it may be

a rare pathogen of thrips, but this could also be

a result of its unobtrusiveness and lack of a con¬

sistent, targeted monitoring program.
In vitro cultures of E. thripidum were started

with vegetative cells from infected but still liv¬

ing insects, an approach that yielded cultures ot

another challenging pathogen, AL parvispora

(Grundschober et al 1998). The authors who

first described E. thripidum stressed that it was

not possible to isolate this species from sporu¬

lating cadavers (Samson et al 1979), Our Und¬

ings seem to confirm other observations that

many obligatory parasitic fungi can only be

isolated when starting from vegetative material

and not from spores (Humber 1994).

The nutritional requirements of E. thripidum
were not as demanding as those of ,V. parvis

pora since hemolymph was not necessary for

growth. Nevertheless, the addition of FBS was

necessary to promote fast and dense develop¬
ment. The function of FBS could be replaced by
hemolymph. This is similar to findings for in

sect cell cultures where hemolymph, once used

as a supplement in culture media, was replaced
by 10% FBS (Ferkovich and Oberlander 1991,

Schlaeger 1996). One function of FBS in cell

cultures, mainly through serum albumin, is that

of a carrier for fatty acids (Nilausen 1978.

Spector 1986). FBS may also stabilize the

membranes of the protoplasts as suggested tor

Entomophaga aulicae (Beauvais and Latge
1988). Supplementation with lactalbumin hy¬
drolysate and yeastolate increased growth as in

insect cell culture (Schlaeger 1996), but did not

induce a significantly higher growth response to

warrant a replacement ot FBS.

We showed that in liquid culture, E. thripi¬
dum formed protoplasts which occur in the life

cycle of several entomopathogenic fungi (Butt
et al 1981, Nolan 1985), enabling these patho¬
gens to evade immune recognition by the host

(Beauvais ct al 1989). The protoplasts of E. au¬

licae (=Entomophthora egressa) were observed

to develop in defined stages (Nolan 1985). But

similar growth development was not seen in

Entomophthora muscae (Latgé et al 1988) or

E, thripidum, and the only different stages ob¬

served were the round- and long-shaped proto¬

plasts. Protoplasts in infected thrips mostly had

an elongated shape and during the exponential
growth phase in culture, a higher proportion of

cells displayed this long shape. We think that

the long and round protoplasts do not reflect

two equal growth morphologies, but rather that

the cells round up when growth conditions are

not optimal anymore. Under growth conditions

where nutrients are limited, hyphal bodies of

N. parvispora also became rounded (Grund-
schoberetal 1998).

The aggregates formed by the protoplasts of

E. thripidum seem to be an artifact of in vitro

cultivation as they were never observed in vivo.

These pellets were often bigger than whole

thrips. Cell lysis m the center of the aggregates,
which can be caused by nutrient anil oxygen

limitations (Prosscr and Tough 1991), is a

drawback of aggregates. The consequence is a

lower final cell density, a disadvantage with re¬

spect to the possible production of E. thripidum
for use as a biological insecticide. On the other

hand, the pellet form could protect the fragile
protoplasts against shear forces. Pellet growth is

often preferred for process scale-up. because it

facilitates processing and handling (Prosser and

lough 1991). Another consequence of growth
as pellets is the alteration of growth kinetics in

comparison to the exponential growth ol indi¬

vidual cells, ft is assumed that pellets grow ex¬

ponentially until their radii reach a size where

diffusion of oxygen or nutrients is limited to the

periphery: growth will then follow cube-root

kinetics (Put 1966). Our results also indicate

that after an early exponential growth period
growth of E. thripidum followed cube-root ki¬

netics, but more data and experiments are re¬

quired to prove this.

After aging protoplast cultures of E. thripi¬
dum and without adding fresh medium, the cells

started to form a cell wall, and mycelia devel¬

oped. The same observation is reported for

E. muscae (Latgé et al 1988). In contrast, E.

aulicae forms walled hyphal bodies in a me¬

dium lacking FBS, and protoplasts are only
formed if FBS is added (Beauvais and Latge
1988), This dependency upon FBS could not be
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observed for E. muscae or for E. thripidum,
suggesting that the genus Entomophthora re¬

sponds to other mechanisms for the control of

cell wall synthesis. Mycelia that formed after

starvation could be transferred onto water agar

where they produced spores after overnight in¬

cubation, that were identical to those produced
in vivo. They had the same size and number of

nuclei as spores described by Samson et al

(1979) in the original report. As has already
been observed for AL parvispora, sporulation of

E. thripidum occurred only in an aerial envi¬

ronment. Liquid cultures never yielded spores,

and the presence of a water film on the myce¬

lium, when plated on agar, also suppressed
sporulation. Since mycelia produced by E.

thripidum could survive and sporulate when

removed from the cultivation medium, it was

not necessary to entrap it in an alginate matrix

as for hyphal bodies of AL parvispora

(Grundschober et ai 1998).

After repeated subculture, cells lost their ca¬

pacity to sporulate overnight. Such phenotypi-
cal alteration during serial subculturing is a

common phenomenon in fungi. Virulence,

sporulation or pathogenicity are often affected

(Hajek et al 1990, Humber 1997). These losses

may be recovered by passaging through an in¬

sect host (Goettel and Inglis 1997, Haydcn ct al

1992). In our case isolates were stored at ultra-

low temperatures in the hope of conserving
their original properties.

Future work will define the nutritional and

physiological requirements for sporulation of

E, thripidum and it will be necessary to develop
a bioassay with T. tabaci. In conclusion our

work with two pathogens of 7". tabaci has

shown that Entomophthorales that were thought
to be obligate biotrophs can now be cultured in

complex liquid media. However, to promote
further development of these pathogens as

biopesticides, means of inducing sporulation in

artificial culture remain a primary objective.
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7 Conclusion

Neozygites parvispora and Entomophthora thripidum cause epizootics in

populations of Thrips tabaci, an important pest in many vegetable crops. Both

fungi have therefore a potential as biological control agents against T. tabaci.

The goal of this work was to isolate and cultivate the two entomopathogenic

fungi N. parvispora and E. thripidum in order to allow an assessment of their

potential as biological control agents. The obligate biotrophic fungi belonging

to the order of the Entomophthorales are notorious for their demanding

requirements for in vitro cultivation, and the two fungi mentioned above have

not been cultivated in vitro previously (MacLeod et al. 1976; Samson et al.

1979). This is the first report about the in vitro cultivation of these two species

and the completion of their asexual life cycle under laboratory conditions.

These results thus provide the first important step towards a possible future

utilization of these fungi as biocontrol agents but at present cultivation

expenses prevent their utilization. At the same time this work sheds light on

the fascinating biology of these entomopathogens and demonstrates the

importance of such basic knowledge for the long-term goal of their application

in the field.

7.1 Cultivation

In retrospect, three factors played an important role in the successful

cultivation of these two fungi: (1) the medium composition, (2) the use of

vegetative cells as inoculum instead of spores and (3) the reduction of the

culture volume during the initial isolation.

The protocol used here allowed the cultivation of two species that could not be

isolated in the past. The same method was also used to isolate the aphid

pathogen Neozygites fresenii, but this species could not be established in

vitro. The reasons for this failure remain hypothetical and the missing factors

could be aphid specific as well as host independent. It will nevertheless

certainly be possible to isolate and cultivate more entomophthoralean species
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than reported today, since many previous trials probably failed because of

isolation methods that were not optimal.

7.1.1 Medium composition

Most of the species belonging to the Entomophthorales require rich media for

growth in vitro. For the vegetative growth of N. parvispora it was necessary to

supplement the culture medium with insect hemolymph. However, this

requirement is not shared with N. floridana and is therefore not a

characteristic of the genus. It was postulated that the more tightly the

pathogens are associated with their hosts, the more difficult they will be to

cultivate in vitro (Humber 1994). However, hemolymph of Manduca sexta

(Lepidoptera) triggered cell division of N. parvispora and therefore specific

thrips factors were not compulsory for the fungus. The demanding

requirements for in vitro cultivation are probably due to specialization on a few

hosts and not to the insect substrate itself. Indeed, mitosporic fungi grow in

the same environment, but have much simpler growth requirements in vitro.

The difference between both groups is that, in general, mitosporic fungi have

a wider host range than Entomophthorales and are probably metabolically

closer to saprophytic ancestors.

7.1.2 Vegetative cells versus spores as Inoculum

The culture medium was not the only factor to determine the success of

isolation, but also the form of the fungus used as inoculum was important. The

spores of entomophthoralean fungi were often used as inoculum in liquid

cultures or on agar plates, but with limited success. These spores are

released in an aerial environment, germinate on suitable hosts and penetrate

the insect cuticle (Samson et al. 1988). To start an in vitro culture, spores

equally have to germinate and produce dividing vegetative cells in the

cultivation medium. Germination thus marks the switch from a relatively

inactive spore to the highly active state of the vegetative thallus (Gottlieb

1966). This switch is probably induced by specific stimuli, and the spores of

many species can not germinate in a liquid environment (Humber 1994). On

the other hand, vegetative cells are multiplying in the insect's body prior to

isolation and need only to continue their division process when transferred
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into artificial medium. We therefore used vegetative cells to inoculate liquid

cultures. These cells were obtained from living infected hosts that were

surface sterilized and dissected in the cultivation medium. It was compulsory

to use living hosts for the isolation of the fungal cells, because at the time of

host death the cells already had differentiated into conidiophores.

Differentiation is an irreversible process that will prevent further division of the

cells. Actually cells already started to differentiate before the death of the

thrips, and those cells also would not multiply and establish a culture. Only

early stages of the infection providing undifferentiated vegetative cells allowed

us to start a culture.

7.1.3 Culture volume

For isolation surface sterilized insects were dissected in 50 \i\ of cultivation

medium. This volume was then progressively increased to the standard

volume of 1 ml at the same rate as cells multiplied. The few cells released

from the dissected insect would not grow if diluted in a bigger volume and this

is also reported for two species of the parasitic protozoan Leishmania

(Lemesre et al. 1988). Such autocrine stimulation might be dependent on a

minimal concentration of some metabolites, either excreted-secreted or

processed from the culture medium by the organism (Lemesre et al. 1988).

7.2 Sporulation

The next important step after the establishment of cultures of vegetative cells

was the induction of spore formation. In general sporulation of fungi is

triggered by various stimuli like change in temperature, nutrient depletion or

exposure to light. Asexual spore production for both N. parvispora and

E. thripidum was obtained following a similar induction protocol. First, both

fungi needed a sort of starvation that induced a differentiation. This first step

of differentiation, performed in liquid culture, had to be followed by the transfer

of the differentiated cells into an aerial environment. This was necessary to

induce spore formation. The aerial environment was provided by placing the

cells onto water agar, where spores were produced after overnight incubation.

For N. parvispora differentiation was achieved by cultivating the fungus for
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three days in the absence of hemolymph. This resulted in a change in the

growth morphology from rod-shaped cells to hyphal, septated cells.

Differentiated cells of N. parvispora transferred onto water agar were unable

to eject primary spores, when grown under artificial conditions. The reason for

this "in vitro" artifact is not known. Nevertheless, the in wfro-formed primary

conidia germinated to produce capilliconidia that remained attached to the

conidiophores. These in v/fro-produced capilliconidia were infectious and

could be used to infect healthy Thrips tabaci, the original host of both fungi.

Cells of E. thripidum differentiated from protoplasts into elongated cells

covered by a cell wall, when kept for two weeks in the same medium, instead

of subculturing after one week. After transfer onto water agar, differentiated

cells produced spores that were actively ejected.

7.3 Outlook

The possibility to grow these fungi in vitro and to control their life cycle opens

the way to a more detailed study of their biology. Many directions to continue

this research can be chosen. An important aspect would be the elaboration of

an inexpensive medium to allow large-scale cultivation of both fungi, which is

a prerequisite for the commercial application of these fungi in the field. Also,

the growth factor(s) for N. parvispora present in insect hemolymph remain to

be defined. In order to develop efficient methods to use fungi as

mycoinsecticides it is also necessary to understand their biology. In this

respect, a lot remains to be discovered. The stimuli inducing the formation and

the germination of zygospores of N. parvispora are not defined. It is also not

known if entomophthoralean species are homo- or heterothallic, and whether

the multinuclear cells are homo- or heterokaryotic. The effect of host passage

on the physiology of the fungus should be further studied and especially the

increase in sporulation capability.
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